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ficially aulhonzed personnel.
Wearclware !hal the Revlewwmds

II way 10 !he mnemlOn sanclUm on
the hlghesll'loor ofTashichhodwog
and, despite 011" currem dIfferences.
.....e would hate to see the dwtndlmg
sotJlhcm ForestS mo\'e alxmL any
where. especially 111 lhoc fashlOil (Of
Shakcspocaran woods. ThereJore,al
though any fmancial Impropriety thai
now lakes place ""lIll1n Bhutan
should nOI concent those of us in
cAtle, bothbccausel1llnyof our deli
colleagues may nol sec lheir pay

checks for long (see edilorial) and
because lhe lerm "anti-nationals" is
bandied aboul atthedropof a hal for

all ills befalling the COunLry, we
would adwise those whodo nolthem·
se\veshawea hand in lhe ple to probe
around whal remams tlf Lhe woods
in the soulh: lheir energctic guard.

ians Il\ay be hrding more Ihan JUSl
"anli'llationrlls" FOI' Kucnsel. •

EVICTIONS CONTINUE(

Divisional Forest Officer, Samchi

February 1993

regarding deslruclion of forestS by
"anli·rullionals", Equally frequenlly,

hidden among other advertisementS
nOI often scanned by Foreigners, the
weekly also carries Timber Sales
NOlices, Two samples, both laken
from lhe February 6, 1993jnuc., are

reproduced.
At the end of 1991, despcralcly in
need of addillonal resources, lhe re
gune JuslifIed the harvesllng of im·
malOre tUilber from foresl p1anta_
lIOns III the soulh by blaming "lIlli·
nationals" .....ho were alleged 10 have
br',n slealing timbe•. 'I'he logic pro·
p(lWldcd .....as; If the government do
nol undtnake extraclion, lhen the

"anll·nationals" will. The logic: can
hardly have con\'inced the pc:opIe,
for even a moronr~hze.s, and nol: all
Bhutanesl are morons, Ihc scale of
operahOf\.S requrred 10 Illegally ex
Ifacllunber from any fores!. While
slealUig umber cven 111 the mosl
C{lfIvement of lunes is a challengc
for professionals across the borde.
requlrmg an extensiwe network of

--

NOT WEALTHY FIJIANS

- ...;...-,

Ngolops destroy
plantations

Amina.lionals feUed and $tOle
more. than 200 h.dwoo<! Irccs fro
!he Jhari Forest P1a.lUation.
SlImChi. on February 2 aca>ttiing
10r~ from lhe Divisional
Ilorcst OffICer (DFO).

1lIe DFO said thai ~ planta
lKll\ was also rilided.culier on

January 20 durUlg .....1tich more thm
150 Irces had bc.en.fclled and tUm
across Ihe border-.

·SLICh Illids into pllllwions have
become a major problem 10 !he
fores! depanment IS we are lI1labie
10 patrol and check 011 a repl ...
basiS aUIhc plantations and reserve
foresl arcu: said !he DFO, -nus
IS because we suffer an lICUle

~honageof manpo....er:

Timber Auction Notice No. 13
The undermemioned ti~bersuitable(orOOlh industrial and local use will besold in open auction
onl8th February. 1993 In the premises of the Divisional Forest office. Samchi. Timber arc
dcpo.led al Tashijong under Samchi Range and T.O.V. Depot al Samchi.
Delatls of lot measurement and terms and condilions ofsaJe can be collected from the office of
the undersigned during any office hours or working days.
I, Mixed broad level hardwood logs: 25,000.00 eft.
2. Sal pole : 1,149.3 f eft
3. Sawn (mixed hardwood): 5,197.33 eft

I Total: 31,346.64 eft.,

With unfailing regularity the gOY.
emmem mouthpiece Kuensel car

Jila.1I brieLrtpOTUm..il.S...fmnt pag

Beldangi camp: !he OUtSide orld., lhe four had lan·

February 28, 1993 gu;shed in il for SIXleen months.

Wbilelhepanicandemergencysilu- Besllks the 2oo-odd prlSGnCfS in

:uions created by lhe flood of refu· Chemgang prison near TItimphu

gees during !he n.st half of 1992, .....hose incarceration isdocumented,

when In awerage of over 10,000 how many olher AshJit Rals P'"t-

people came each month. has sub- sumedmissingordeadbythelrfam.i-

sided. arrivals in the transll camp II lies are still in custody in remolC

Bekiangi continue 10 average around locations?
IOOeaehday.lfcncouragingsignsof Padmalal Khandal, a new arrival

normaq are received from some r.omSamranginSamd.upJongkhar

p3ftS of southern Bhutan, inllmlda· district recountS adinerenl su:..-y.ln

lion and harassmenL by lhe admlllls- a family of erglu, incluc.hng hunsclf

Ifallon in o!her areas conlinue. only three were declared FI (genu-

Talking to new arrivals in Bddangl me Bhulanese citizens) while the

nextension,ourcorrespoooenieame rCSI ",'ereplaced til diffe.enl calego-

llCfOSS Ashjil Rai, about 36 years old, nc.s in the recem census exercise,

who had arrived t.....o days carlier Khandal had married from the same

from DlJancysay village in Lamidara a.ea and has no relatives outside

under Chirang dislTicl. AshJLL Ral BhUlan. Thc fivc members of hiS

lIlons..... rthth.eeothersfromthesame family who we.e made nUl to be
Pondenng their fate. two 'adivl!St' grrne last momh. Will the plrghl of

village was a1TCSLed by the Royal Illegal immigrantS we.e ordered 10
Bh'.tanese refugees sil by a prle of these few human berngs, ewen If

Bhutan Armyon Septembcr20. 1991 leave lhe coumry after paying a Fine
bamboos !hal will be used Lo con theyareolllylnbals,bolhpolrl1cally

anddelarned rn Sarbh.ang prison. On of Nil 1000.00 (US 30$) each. Un-
struct theIr ne ..... 'home' in Beldangl and CcolllJllllcally urconsC(IUenlial.

hnuary 13, 1993allfour .....erem()Yetl able to pay Lhis amount, thc enurc
e:,mp. Tnbals of Indian ongm, lrke pL111 the hcarls~rings of theIr fello .....

l? Dllmphu Jail in Chirang, Twenty fanllly ned Ica\'illll bch1l1d IhclI
Lhc-rdul!e~.oL.Nepale~eUmlClll", ~ollsrns lind SLrr awakllthe 'slceprng

six days !:Iler they were released on pI0Jll:my.
Lhcy h:lClliwed for gcnerllhons Hl gianl'FHll1lllsself'll1lposedslulx,r'!

•
condilion lhal Ihey would lellve the There rs nIl douht lIlliL the pl:mned

~hutall tllllhcu eviclron bl Lhe re

rmiiiiii~~~~p'~~~~j~;~~i~~i~~~~,~m~"'~';"~"~"~"';'~d~;'i'i"i'i·~Ui"iki"~'~W~"~<O~ldepll]llllmi on exercise of the re-lIirllCCOnlinlles ewen as methods aTe

ill modified aceording to circum·

~I $lances. As opposed 10 lhe wjde-

"friends",ilisimplausiblelhat"anli_ spread IIltimidalion and lerror lac-

nalionals" could undertake such a tics of !he pl!St, eurrenlly the admin-

tas~ in !he currenl security enVLron- istralion appea.s 10 be targeling se-

menl. Yet Slories SIi\1 appear. lecled localized areas and resoning

Theclippmgs from Kuenscl prove a to len.physical measures 10 fo.ce
number of pointS. Foremosl, .....hile the people 10 leave. The regime lhus
blaming dissidentS !he govemmenl

hopes 10 avoid mass panic and con
itself is busy eXll"a<:ting young tim·
"- •• , .. "••." b 'h I scquentmcdLaancolion,f\lcanwhile,
uc.... .IUO::llCCU Y IS panlcu ar
sales nolice. Second, since this IS it plays up lhe faciO! a few southern

only one in a seoes of notices origi. Bhutanese moving into the capilli

n:lling from theSamchi Forest Divi. as evidence lhalthe.e is noeviclion

SlOn over the past ~ar, II also demo prog.amme. How many southern

onstratesthe lirtlc andcfforl !hat has Bhutsnese VillageR have relatiVes

been requi.ed even from a well who ean give them SanclLlary III lhe

equipped governmem agency to capllal? Strategies ehange bul the
undertake limber exlTl1Ctlon hardly evictions continue. •
aJOb !hat could be done, in sleahh,
by dinK\entS. Most sigmftcDlllly, il
conclusively proves Ihal there is
"something roUen" UI the )'oode:r
forestS of Samchi srnce thiS is nol
the fIm report regarding hundreds
of hard.....ood lrees valued II lhou
sands of Ngultrums con\'enienlly
mcellng Lhelr fate from saws other
Ihan those officially handled b)' of

No.2

o
o

The Canadian Inlcnuuonal De-II
veloprncnl Agency (CIDA) re_

cently announced III plans to'

ehmll1ate bllueral aid

program.nes to some fowlCcn

countrlCS, seven exh In Afnca

and Asia, Ullhe fiscalycar 1993

94. BhUlan whICh has benefited

!Tom Canadiarl Government as

SIS!lnCeirlihe pasl, especially In

!he education se.::lOr, now loses

generous CIDA lid.

Defending !heculS, CIDA $taled

that "the reducuons dId I'lOl up·

set any of the prioriuC$ eSlal>

Iished m Canada's 1988 devel

opment assislance S1ulegy. and

that CUtS .....ere 1'101 made thai

would be demmenlll 10

Canada's forclgn policy obJcc,

lives". Giwen the presentdismaJ

human rights record in Bhulan

with aboul one-siXlh of lhe

oountry's populalion forced 10

!lve in exile, o!her donor eoun·

tries may soon follow suit.

On the issue of Bhutanese refugees
In Nepal. the Pnme MinISter pro
y ided a categorical answer outlmmg

the steps lhal HIS to. I 'Jesty'sGovern

ment proposed 10 lake in !becommg
months to resolve the current crisls.

The PrimcMmlslcr alsosllCClrlcaJ1y
soughlto reassure BhlHltnCSC refu

gees whose problems. he said, he

urllkfSlooU frum hIS own long expe

r;er)!,,<:- of life III eXllc. Dunng lhe

fonhcoming SAARC Summit to b.:
held In Dhaka on Aprrl 10·11. h..,

confirmed that lhe Issue will be dIS

cussed once again wuh the

Bhutanese monarch. Should the talks

with thc Bhutanese king prowe in

conclusiwe Indian intervention will

be requcsted, and shoLild this also

fail, the issLie will be lakcn II> the

IIItemalional forwn, the Pnmc Min'
!Ster Slated.•

Nepalese Pnme Minister GiriJa
Prasad KOllal. responded 10 callers
from a(;TOSS the globe on February
28, 1993 In the BBCs s«ood si
multaneous ,.dio and te]c"lSion

broalk&S1 oflhe "I\'s Your World"

phone-In programme. The Pnrn.:

Mimster reaclCd to. range or ques·
lions thal covued the government'S

posmon.nd efforts In iuue$ related

o Nepal's nascent democrllCY. hu
nlUl nghts. govemmcnt pnonllcs,

environment. health, immlgranon,

dnnkmg .... ller, waler le$OUrces. reo

blionships With neighbours cle.
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Nepalese Prime Minister Girija 

Prasad KoiraJa responded lO callers 
fi'om across the glooo on Febmary 

28, 1993 In the BBC's 5e<:Ond si

multaneous radio and television 
broaocasl of the "Il 's Your World" 

phone,m programme. The Prim~ 
Minister reacted \0 a range of ques

lions Ihat covered the govcmmcm 's 

po$UlOn and efforLS '" issues related 

o Nepal's nascent democrllCY. hu 

n:m righlS. government pnonllcs, 

environment. health, immlgrallon, 

drmkmg wala, water resources, rc

btionships With neighboUrs etc. 

On the issue of Bhulancse refugees 

In Nepal. the Pnme Minister 1'10-

It ided a categorical answer outllmng 

Lhe steps Ihal H IS t-.I IJesty' s Govern
ment proposed 10 take in thecommg 
momhs to resolve the current criSIS. 
The PrimeMmistcr alsospcclficaJly 

sought 10 reassure Bhumnese rdu

gees whose problcms. he said~ he 

understood fmm hlsQwnlung expe

r;ef""C of life ut eXllc. DUTlng the 

fonhcoming SAARC Summit to b.: 
held m Dhaka un Apnl 10-11. he 

confirmed thal the \ssue will be dIS

cussed once aglin wuh the 

Bhmanese monarch. Should the talks. 

with the Bhutancsc king prove in
conclusive Indian intervemion will 

be requcsted. and should this also 
fail. the issue will be taken to the 

international forwn. the Pnme Mm
Ister stated . • 

ehminate bilateral 

prograrn.nts to some ',,"",,"1 
countries, seven each in 

and Asia, intlte fiscal year 

94. Bh"m , ·h',h hM"'",'fi"dl 

sisLaoce in the plSt, ~,~ .. II'y "" i 
the educallon ,u':lOr, now I 
generous CIDA aid. 

would be demmental 

Canada's foreIgn policy 

tives ". Oi ven 'h,' "".,",dI'm.d I 
human rights record in 

with about one-sixth 

oountry's population furced 

Itve in exile, other donor 

tries may soon follow suit. 
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Beldangi camp: 
February 28. 1993 
While the panic and en](.'rgeney situ

alions created by the flood of refu

gees during the first half of 1992, 

when an average of over 10,000 

people came each month. has sub

s ided, arrivals in the transit camp at 

Beldangi continue to aver age around 

100 each day. 1 f encouraging signs of 

normalcy are reeeived from some 

parts of southern Bhutan, intimida

tion and harassment by the admims

tration in other areas cominue. 

Tal!:.ing 10 new arrivals in Beklangi 

1I extension, our eorrespondenlcame 

acrossAshjit Rai, about 36 years old. 

the outside world, the four had lan

guished in jail for sixteen months. 

BeSIdes the 200-odd prisaners in 

Chemgang prison near T1fimphu 

whose incarceration isdocumcnted. 

how many other AshJit Rais pre

sumed missing or dead by tllelr f ami

lies arc still in custody in remote 

locations? 

Padmalal Khandal, a new arrival 

from Samrang in Samdrup Jongkhar 

distr ict recoums adifferen t StOTy. In 

a family of cight, including lumsclf 

only tlu"ee were declared Fl (genu

ine Bhutanese citizens) while the 

res t were placed 10 diffe rent calego· 

nC5 in the recent ecosus ellercise. 

who had arrived t",o days earlier Khandal had married from the same 

from Dhaneysay village in Lamidar3 arca and has no relatives OlltSII\e 

NOT WEALTHY FIJIANS under ChiTllng district. AshJit Ral Bhutan. The five members of hiS 

With unfailing regularity the gov

emmcm mouthpiece Kuensel car
-.tin a brieLn:pon.nn. ilS...fmnLpag 

Ngolops destroy 
plantations 

Aminationals felled and stoic 
more thaIl 200 hardwood !fees from 
the Jhari Forest Plantation, 
Samclti, on February 2. acrording 
10 r~ports from the Divisional 
Pores! Officer (DFO). 
Th~ OFO said that ~ pllllta

tion was I lso raided .earlier on 
Januflly 20 during which more UIIIl 
ISO trees had been,felled and taken 
across the border. 

"Such raids into plantations hive 
become I major f-foblem to the 
forest department as we are Wlable 
to patroltmd ch«k on a regular 
basis III the pltml*tions and reserve 
for~t areu, - said the DFO, ,-.us 
is becaU$C we suffer an acute 
~hon~ge nf manpower." 

hidden among other advenisements 
not often scanned by foreigners. the 
wee!:. ly also carries Timber Sales 
Notices. Two samples, both ta!:.en 
fTom the February 6, 1993jssue. are 

reproduced. 
At the end of 1991 . desperatcly in 
need of additional resources. the re
gune Justified the harveSlIng of im· 
mature limber from forest planta. 
tlOns m the south hy blaming "anli· 
nat ionals" who were alleged to have 
\)I'~ 11 stealing timber. The logic pro· 
jXlundcd W\lS: If the governmem do 
not undertake cJ(t r~ction, then the 
"'anti-notionals" will. T he logic can 
hardly havc convinccd the people, 
for even a moron realil.es, and not all 
Hhutanesi! arc morons. the scale of 
operations required to illegally ex
tract timber from any forest . Whilc 
slealing timber even in the most 
convenient of lImes is a challenge 
for profeSSionals across the border 
requiring an extensive network. of 

alongwl th three others from the same 

village was aTTested by til e Royal 

BhutanArmyonSeptembcr20.1991 

and detamed in Sarbllang prison. On 

h nuary 13.1993 all fourweremtwed 

l? Dllmphu Ja il in Chirung. Twenty 

six days bter they were released on 

condition that Ihey would leave the 

13.S~ in the current security envtron
ment. Yet stories slilI appear. 
Thec1ippings from Kuensel prove a 
number of points. Foremost. while 
blaming dissidents the government 
itself is busy ewaeting young tim

ber \IS evidenced by this panieular 
sales notice. Second, since this IS 
only one in p. series of notices origi
nating from the Samchi Forest Divi
sIon over the past year, it also demo 
onst rates the time and effort that has 
been required even from a well 

equipped government agency to 
undertake limber extraction hardly 
a job that could be done. in stealth. 
by dissidents. Most significantly, it 
conclusively proves that there is 
"something rotten" in the yonder 
forests of Samchi since this is not 
the first report rcgarding hundreds 
of hardwood trees valucd at thou· 
sands of Nguhrums conveniently 
mecllng their fate from saws other 
than those officially handled by of· 

Timber Auction Notice No. 13 
The undermemioned timber suitable for both induslrial and local use will besold in open auction 
onl8th February. 1993 in the premises of Ihe Divisional Forest office. Samchi . Timber arc 
depoted al Tashijong under Samchi Range and T.n .V. Depot at Samchi. 
Details of 101 measuremenl and terms and conditions of sale can be collected from the office of 
the undersigned during any office hours of working days. 
I . Mi xed broad level hardwood logs: 25,000.00 eft. 
2. Sal pole : 1,149.3 f cft 
3. Sawn (mixed hardwood): 5. 197.33 c ft 

Total : 31,346.64 eft. 
Divisional Forest Officer, Samchi 

cvictions cominue. • 
ficially ullthori1.~d personnel. 

Wc arc aware that the '""w ,.", .. 1 
it way to tile Innermost sanclUrn 
the highest ., 

t to sce 
southern forests move abom 
where, especially in the fashion 

colleagues may not sec their 
checks for long (~ editor ial) 
becausc the term "anti-nationals" i 

bandied ,~'"'" ",d""",., h',' "'I 
a\l ills hefalling 

around whal rernalllS 
in lhe south: thcir cncrg~lic 

i3ns nlay be hiding morc '"' '""J""" 
"anti -natioJH' ls" for KUCTIsel. • 
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(EDITORIAL)
THE INK·WELL OF TRUTH rrhe!llfl.llflediu:duxl oflh"Bhulan~hapferoflheUniledSlaJes' SIOle Deparlml!fIl Report OIIl1umonRighLSfor J992

Thi~ January. in rront or an aecommodating Indian media. the BhUlaJlC.$e is reprodllced ~WW. See alw Media Reviews... 011 page 3.'
monarch mllJl3ged to hide hi~ penl up rrusuation and de&peralion behind a
barrage or bluster and mock..bfa\·IOO. Ba<:k In his kingdom. oo,,·e\'(':(. the The WaJlh><:huck dynasty or heredi· 20.000 are believed 10 ha.·e I.3.ken among so many people tenl them
brave rront apparently gave ....y to royal rage. Addressing 3JI especially tat)' monarclu has nlledBhutansince reruge .with relatives in IndIa. E,,· credence. The goVcmmL."t dcoied

convened ~tingor III Ministen and dcpartrnmul heads. me king'nayoo 1907. Located in the Himalay" be·. ilcd ethnic Nepalese Ieadcrs orga. such disappearances look place: II

h.i5 ol'fidals. making abundantly clur roy-.l displelSUfe over the inepl and tween India a.nd Tibet. the small niled the Bhutan People's Party claimed a tOl:a1 or 4 dissiden~ were
ineffective bu:ruucncy. Qbo.·iously U\e brier sojourn had proved educa- kingdom has been able to escape (BPP) and the Bhulan National killed in mililary actions and 28 ar-

tianaL Alarmed II finding out that the rrulh wa filleting QUito the world domination by any ellternal power Democratic Party (BNDP) 10 resist rested Itaccused UUROB andolhtt
Ik$pite his regime's propaganda efforts, me rnonarc.h ellpres5Cd his in: O"·et since the 10th century. King ligme BhuwUlIuon. which they sec as an organizations(BPP. Studenl's Uruon

the Ibjecl rlilure or the Idminislnti\'e maclUnery to deIlect Inc pressures Dorji Wangchuclt (1952-72)....hile luempt to suppres.s theil,sthnic and of Bhutan. BNDP) 0( CUT)'ing OUI

tTealed by a "few disgruntled e1ement:s
M

in exile.. llV"eatening omcials with relaining strong ellecutive powers. cultural identity and drive many of "antinational M propaganda cam.
dire wrntqUC7X'es. the kin; dc-manded immediau. WfIective measures. If lOOk several Sll~ps to move the king- them out or the country. The goy. paigrcs.

only life wa that simple dam IOward5 I more representative emment. which outla....ed the BPP C. Tcwturt' and OIher Cruel.Jnhu-
SpwTed on by the initial 5uccesS in dc«iv"" the ....·orid. the regiow. in the polilical system. inc:luding the qe· in 1990 as antinational. acetl5cd it in man. or Dt'j,tntdlnj;! Ttt'ltmt'nl Of

rnistakm belief dilt it oould continue to fool all Ihe people all thetime.wenl _.tion of a National Assembly, a 1992 or kidnaping and killing gov. Punlshmt'nt
ahe-' with iu: di,bolic plans aga.instl section or hclplcn citizens. Today. Roy,1 Adviso.-v Council. and I _~_, offi-,',I~ _ u,all __ '.,,'_,', .""" N ._, f 'I'

.~ ....u, ...... ~ ... ~M" OUU, ". Ie e,....esereugeesln ndUI
despile!he expensive Il\d mM5ive c'impiign to woo the media. the regime Council of Ministers. Thete is no dation and t'lltonion or southemer~ and Nepal recounled to 'Human
ha 10 oonletld with a ....wld thll has largely seen th10uUt it:s charades. as writtenComtinnioJ!or BillofRigh.,
''':-'--ed ,,", r.L· . who did Iml suppon its cause. Other Rights groups hundreds of cases In

e......,.... ufmauers or UlIS "sue which oriiinate from such dislant plllCes The presenl monarch. Kinsligme
as Washi"3too D.C.. Bah.ain and Holbaelc It meets with me occasit)llal Sin,y. Wmgchuck. 00 the throne human right:s abuses include: ....hkh police and limy forces had

".-FEERY ~,. 1 ( , ......L· -) f denial of the right or cilizens to .lIegedlybeaten. raped. and robbed
success.aslJlu... ear............ anlC'e reVle..-""mu,lsmue courtesyo since 1974. has oonlinued Bhutan's
Brian C.l.Shaw, OUI then unnamed rotund JOUrnalist hero of an urlier changetheir government; limiwions- SU5pected suppmel's or the resis

social a.nd political evolulion. al· ~.L~n',h''''',f,o' ,."",,-.-,,,-, d h' f 'I' ThedilOr:ial in tbe OecelJlberi~ueofBhuLul Focu~ fQf~roftheRi:v«:w, ,n, u,~ .....~ u.. tlnce In t elr amI les. e
though progress has been seriously , 1 "-_. HUROO I' _,.But. thept:oteslationsor 'respected· FEER and Shawnol.with§\mding, in tht' on peace u assoclatlon.u1U asscrn· calm.... governmenl au·

dayJ to corne there will be efen fewer Shaws and Mc(JiJ-k$ (Independent, disrupted by civil strire involving bly, and wOlker rights: and lradi, Ihortues regularly lortured detain-
elhnic Nepalese. BuddhiS15 oonsti- . 1 1 ,. ' h' hLondon) ....'illing to seU their souls whale\'er the royal offer. 1I01lll cu tur", practices w Ie re- ees andprl$QT1crs; there was noinde·

Thefoyal l:"Otnmlllddemaoding theminions to ~idethedespcfllteregime tmeapprollimately halforthepopu- suil in some gender discrimmation. pendent confirmallon of tttese

with nClCessarycoVtl: IS. thettrOfe,.Ilkc.moslroyal commlUKlS, unreasonable lation; anothcr third of the popula· charges. but their CfG;hbility is en-
and unrealislie_11ley Clndo no more than wMt is already being done; _ few lion. mostly rrom the southcm dis- [FOOlllote ; Bhutan and the United hanced b)' lhe number of SImilar

with _uthcnlie felvour and zeal befitting the need to protcct !heir self- tricts. is orNepali Hindu ethnic ori- Statel do nol have diplomalic lela- accounts. The go~'emment dcoied

mletMts, ~mewhhlhcutJClOO'ticniJlgdlligcllcelh.atislhchaJ1lll.8.lkorlc.Sted gin. lions. and U.S. oFficials travel there these allegations. However. the re·
burelucracy.a.ndyci mm'ly c:hers with routinecampetetiGenurtured by the Internal security is maintained by infrequently. Since re... scholars cent conviction ofthree governmenL

speetreQ{fearofauthodty,Allthesecl'fomcombined,however,cant\OlaJte1 the Royal BhuLan Police. a force of have pUblished studies on lhe officials in southern Bhutan ~n

the lruth. they may !'eS/JIIl() supporting and prQmotmg royalJies cidtet oUI about 5.000, assisted by Ihe Royal Bhutanese polity or society, infor- charges relMed to intimidation of
ohelJ.inteTcsl, Loyahy, or fear. but liCl cmrtQl fotever bedisguised for the Bhutan Army. with approximately mationOll BhuLanC$Cpracliees ...hich ethnic Nepalese !ends credcn<.:c to

U1Itlt. Truth will ddelld itseJr, They may ev~ suc:cccd III getulIgtl)e rare 7.000 lightly llrme~ men. bear on Human Rights is brtcn ill' these <.:laims.
Shew Qr McOirk to write a few <:J.Ila,ill$ Cot lhe te,lme, for'ihcy k.nt>w weU AI",cmaiority or the I~pulation is I' d F J I" comp tte. 11 ootnOle I), Arbitrary Arrests, I)ett'ntkm,
and Ituly thalthepen is. indeed. mightier thlUl the sword. Ald$, ~1ajcsty.the illiter:lte and rural alld lives on sub- or Exllt',"""SI~~:~~::~~~~~~r~Sr~»>~~~G....~'_... ,."'""",~~,~',tenee'llllrieultlll'e'irre-la:!el)'baM'-----~~~~-1 l31iutanese la... contains no speciliC

""",KVNLrnAf'tLN.i;A;¥,Vf:lr; N1:HfU"I "" '-"<=~..,_terecollomy.1ndiaisBhutan.:sprin. RESPEc::LEOR..HUl\tAN-RJGII'I'S guarantees aglinst arbitrary mest.

Besides the recognition of dlflget 61g118111 with «gMd to changing wOlk! cipal source of rmeign assislatlCe SECTION. I I and until recently there has been
opUtJon abolltlhe- regime. Ihe poor state o[ the government coHen was and main trading parlner. Tourism RESPECT FOR THE INTEGRITY linle discussion on refurming the
ippIrentlyequalJy 10 b1am~ fot: the royal frustrallOIlHnd consequent f\lt)'.t is a potenti.1 '<furce of foreign ex· OFTlIE P£RSON.INCL~D1NG country's highly traditiOnal crimi-
ihe above meeting. Although lInge ImOtmis hll'Ve been pledged by ~ change: howevcr, ~ governmcnt FREEDOM FROM: nal justice system. The November
lntern3t.ionl.1 communil"U fOf Bliutm', Seventh Five. Yetlr Plan. with India

'J resuict:sae<:essbytheout:sideworld A. Political Ind l4'!olher session or BhuLan'S Nalional As-
aiuoeoommiulng US 1229 miltion.ge:net'ousroyallargesse in !.he procenof JL( in an drort to minimize Ihe spretd F...xlrajudklal Killing . semblywiUlessedanunprecedented
lJJIlge-building over die pasl rew years hal lu.en its 10\1 on domesuc. .

of fo,-,',o '·nuenc:e and limi~ the There WeTe no '--'......mSent conrll'- poblic debale about criminal "'~.'
reservCl. The silLWiun Itas IlOl been helped by the real antt.nallonals ',{oro .. u, U

IU
_,._

have not mined the opportunities to help themselves While the llation1locS number or 10urists 10 .bout 3.000 a mations of such killings. The Uu- dures and produced a new National
through. U'lum.. While the "ramily" itself. willingl)' and unwillingly year. man Rights Orgartilltion of Bhutan Security Law which eliminates man·
.bettedby theadministralion, hIS busied itsel£transfctring funds to i4' own The human righ~ silualion dek{io- (UUROB). an orgartiution or eth- ditorydclll.h penalty rortrelSOn.1lIe
accounlJ.., me off-lflb.record tramctions that have been necessitlted by r.ted further in 1992 as the govern- nic Nepalese Bhutanese opeuting govenunenl previously cited lhe

circumstancu have enabled othe(lI clQR to the coterie to al$o till Ihcir mentCOTllinuedto implement I 1985 primarily inNepaJ. accused govern- death penallY as an excuse for lhe
poclteu. Amounts allegedly pl.id to helpful mends aero" the bordel' are citizenship IIW and related If~isla- ment fOll:es of wgeling dissident:s delay inuyini thoseheldoncharges
inrla\td many.fold fOf moro purposes. 1'ht proceeds of sales of seiu,d uon designed 10 "Bhwaniu" the for execution; the government de· related to !he unrest in the south.
OOniallturll orchards and. products (close 10 a hundred percenl during the country. The lIrgel or the policy is niedsuchaa::usatiOlU and pointed to On February 4 {19921. the govern·
pa5ltll.'Useuons)arcmimlscukinthereoordbooks whencomp:a:redloac.tual theethnicNepalese minorily......!Jo5e an order by the king ror police and ment released under an II1\IlCSty de-

tr&llJlCtioos. gro...ing percenr.ge or the popula- army rorces not to use lethal force cree313 prisonersdetaincdt.JtlleVCl'
It is DOl. ...onw15in,. thete£OJ'e,dtll.lIl temt50flepltmder wUhin thekillgdom.

~_.... ' lion WIS perceived by the Dnlkpa ,",hmdellinZ withdisstden1sordem- tried. for"antillllKnral aaivilies:' It
"" ,overnment is on theverge orb:lnbvpfcy. Rumor,unbound. not entirely ,BuddhislSas athreatto their culture. onstrlt0r5asevidenceofit:sdesife ID released .nother 45 militItIU UI)der
utlIo~ ,bout thegoyemment'& iftlbtlily to P-1Y its wotken For long.The

~, MU·~_.L'p I,. ,,"O-,,',-Iy "oid b·--·-·~ 10 .L_ re""'" is- a simil. arnnesoy~ S.",ember II.regimehasrl!sorledlO various111C'J\Jlortisedomesticresoutce:s;realestate " ... ~, ..... ~'u .. _ .. ~~ u... ,... ..
and otherIS~ ha\'ebeenregularly alJCtioned, CIlterprUes ·pt'ivalizod·. and stripped citizenship from Nepalese sued in ~gust, the governmenl Accordinz to the &ovemment, • to-
5O'Utbem BhUlIf1l:K property COIIrlSl:ated and their s.ales proceeds wilhheld immigrants who could not docu- charged the dissidents with respon- r.1 or 1.526 people lCCuSed or
O'i'erdra!lS rrom the Sr.te Bank or lndil based OIl collateral p-ovided by ment theirpr~ in BhuW! prior &ibilityror46murdersandlCknowl- "lIlull_ional ICtivities" have been

accOUlits' oveneu have reaehed ~1IiOn levela and. reportedly. R) more to 1958 and ethnic NeJ-Iese born in edged thai 4 dissidents had been released under amnesties since !he
Clllbtsqueezed tbroughlhisehaonel.1heexerci5eofsellinggold tcroSS the BhuW! .....ho could not prove thll killed since the OUlbreak or ho5uli· outbreak or hostilities in I,te 1990.
COIlntb by the. Royll MorJelllY Authority (payment~ in Indian both their partnt:s nusfied the re- ties in lal& 1989. As or late 1992. about 200 people

nnency only in an open affronl 10 the poor Bhutarlese Ngulavm) was quirements rr. cilizcoshipunder the B. Dlsappnrance were being held in BhU\anese jlils
eomplettda)'earago:both~reservesandsa1u~ha\'ealteady 1985 law. These are lIearly impos- The UUROB. IS well as Nepllese onchargesrelatedlOpoliticalunresl
exhausted.To furtbet tddm lhetegime', woes, New Delhi '111'15 pe:rlllPSJlOI sible rcquirement:s in, country with and Indian Human Rights groups, insouthemBhulan. Charges against

quiUUI rOfthccl'ning as tl51l11 thJ~ JarlUary. widespread milerlel)'....hieb only interviewed hundreds or ethnic 41 orthesedelainees werdorwarded
JU$t as (r;mper$ fray in househokb as re:sotl'I'«:S \'ui$h" matleU obviousl)'.. d ,-o,ly"'p'-·'·_,'o,'"""',-,,,o N leseinsouthemBhutan.N__&i. to the Hi,h Courl for a trial that
C4rttC to • bon in Thimpbu 'afu:r The. 'f,uetaaful" V151t to lndi.. Unju~ y~"" leU"", .. ~ ..- , ~,. ,
beratinjKnwrdvH5etl'IIIU COf lead/Oj the ioyemmenttosuthdiTeslrail$, cedures. Tens or thousands were and India.. They reported numerous began on May 18. III judgments
ind tmI.irly Putting the entitc blame on the bwea:UCfIlC:Y. tbe monarc:h declared to be illegal imllligrants instances since September 1990 of handed down lat~ in the year. 32 of
annoilnced t.hallhc .1lreJiith o[ the t1O\'emtneru admi:nWliil,hoe- machinerY and were forcibly evicted from the police and army forces rounding up the defendlnt:s ...ere found guilty

Wl)uldberaduccdby fi!t)'JlCIC«Lt.Repotted1y,thettt*uO!iiil!ofrhc.wi£do country. Still more ned the country men suspected gsupporting the re- and given sentences ranging from 9
bettirld tl)is fO)'alQecfSibnmet whh U:te.~~esl.",rtrrt.U,o!1el:lOkeandwe voluntarily in the f.ce of officially sislanCe movement. The HUROB months io life in prison. Fivedefen-

of the ~tire Cabinet hemg dismiMod in the.event m.t Min1s;ters railed sanctioned pressu, reportedl~ in· c1aimcdhundredSofthese r:nen ...ern dants ...ere acquilled. Ellile is .not
ltlt.iev~ the<rtl)'al ob~h~ve. eluding arbitr~ry areslS. bellings. never seen again after being taken formally used IS a form of punlSh-
From the momenl the U1-oonmved 5V'tetyl.& 'epales rape, robberies. and other rnrms of away: il presumed Ihey were ei~, '?"' men!. Ho...ever, political opponents

l!t!U1IClty w!U put lntu effect; the rtiair\lfi hu l"timidation by policean'd the army. being held by lhe government with·' of the government have been driven
anoilier. e.eh action loconeet W\ewiel mlstwbnonly1' . 72 000 OUI char,e-or had been killed. The": rrom Bhutan along ... ith ethnic'
mUiblitw .Th~curt(llJtdeelJlon{Ianemy intolhe."al!iepatltmioritythlJ~. By the end or the year. some , '.I

,,~ ... . .ti/d' .. ethnic Nepllese had arrived -' reru- claimscould notbeconfirmed; how- Ne{)l.lese (See Seclion 2.D.).

. ~m:U:Yn::~~\'~=~~=~':re~~ot'~:~:~& get camps in SOll!hem Nepal. Up to ever. lhe comistency of the stories ~
,'''''.
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(EDITORIAl:) 
THE INK-WELL OF TRUTH 

This January, in Cronl of an accommodating Indian media, the Bhutane!lc 
monarch mllll3ged 10 hide hi, pent up fl\lsuation and despc£alion behind a 

,rhe full. unedited texl oflllre Bhulan ~hapler of/he United SIQlCS' SIQle Deparlml!fll R q10rr on 11 umon Righu {or J 992 

is reproduced be1cw. See al10 Media Reviews" . on page 3./ 

bartat,e of blus~r and moek.l:JI'a\'ado. Back in hi! kingdom. ho,,·e\'cr. the The Wanb><:huck dynasty of heredi· 
brave front apparently ga~e way to royal nge. Addressing an especially tarymonB.fchshasnlledBhu"nsilM:e. 
eon~ened I1lOOting of all Ministcn and departmental heads, the king'nayed 1907. I...o<:lted in the Himalayas be· . 

IUs officials. making -abwdan!ly clear royll displeauJe over the inept and tween India and Tibet. the small 
meffective buruu<:racy, Qbo.·iously the brief 5Ojoum had proved educa_ kingdom has been able to escape 

lionlL Manned at rIDding out that the trulh wa filleting (JUt to the world domination by any external power 
despitchis ltgime's propaganda efforlS, the m011aJch c)I;presscd his ire over since the 10th century. King ligme 
the Ibje<;t hilure of the administrative machinery 10 deOeCt the pressures Oorji Wangchuck (1952·72) ..... hile 

erealed by. "few disgnmtled elemcnlSH in aile, Threaten.ln&.offltials with retaining strong executive power~. 
dire cOrtRquences, the. king demanded immediate cwcctive measures. If look several steps to mo~e the king-
only !Jie WulhBt simple. dom towHrds a more representative 
$punw on by the initial success in deceiving Ihe world, the-reglmt', in the polilicaJ system. including the cre· 
riUstlJo;en belief that it eQu\d oontillueto foolallthe peoplealhhe lime. went .. ~tion of a National Assembly, ~ 

ahetd with il.'; diabolic plans 'gaiml a seetlon of helple5s diizens. Today, Royal Ad~isQry Council, and a 
despite the expemive Iild massive eampaign to woo the medii, the regime Council of Ministers. There is no 
Itu to conl.el1d with a world thlthas largely seen throutltllS charades. as wriuenConstiulIionorBilIofRight';. 
I;videru:ed bY mitten for this issue which originate frQm such distant pllSet's TIle present monB.fch. King ligme 
as Wasbin8wU O,C" Jhhar~in and !lolb~ek, Jt meets wiLb the {)c(:llSiOD~1 Singye Wangchuck, on the throne 

s\Jcces.." as in the F£ER Yearbook article (reviewed in thisiMuc)ooUTle5yof sioce 1974, ha" continued Bhutan's 
Brian C.J.Shaw, OUT then unnamed rotund journalisl hero of an earlier social and political e~olu tion. al · 
editorial in tbe ~ember inue of Simian focu~ fQf~umcr "rtbe Review. 

though progress has been seriously 
B1.It,IhePlo!eStationsof 're$pected' FEER 100 ShawnOtwith§tanding, io the 

disrupted by civil strife invol~ing 
d.ys IQ cOllle tht:re will be even fewer Shaws IJld McOirks (Independent, 

e thnic Nepalese. BuddhiSt'; consli
Lordon) willing 10 seU their souls whateveT the royal offer. 

tute approximately hllf ofthe popu· 
The royal "'Otnrnand demanding the minions to ploV idethe despcra~ regime 

20,000 B.fe belieYed to ha" e taken 

refuge .with relatives in IndIa. Ex· 

iled ethnic Nepalese leaden orga. 
nized the Bhutan People's Parly 

(BPP) and thc Bhutan National 

. DemOCTatic Parry (BNDP) to resist 

Bhutanization. which thcy see as an 

Iltempt to suppress thei~thnic and 

cultura l identity and drive many of 

them out of the oountry. The. go~· 

emment. which outlawed the BPI' 
in 1990 as antinalional, accused it in 

1992 of kidnaping and killing go~ · 

emment officials, as well as intimi· 

dation and rJllOrtion of southemer~ 

who did not support its cause. Other 
human rights abuses include: 

denial of the right of citizens to 

chmge their go~ernmenl; limilatioru'

on the right 10 a fair trill; resU'ictioos 

on peaceful association and IlSsem· 
bly. and wOlker rights: and tradi , 

tional cultural prlSelices which re

sult in some gender discrimination. 

withneces$aryC'O~« 1,-l.hettfOf~ likc.mosltoyal conunlUldS, unreasonable lation; another third of the popula· 
aoo unrealistic_ TIley c&ndo no more than what i$ already being done; I few tion, mostly from the southern dis· [Footnote: Bhutan and the United 

with luthentic fel'lOUt IJld zea.! befitting the need 10 pro!ett their self- tricts, is ofNepali Hindu ethnic ori· SIatc.5 do no! ha~e diplomatic reil. 

intetMts,somewhhlhcunqucsticniJtgdilige:I1CCth.ti1lhchallnwkoftesled gin. lions. and U.S. officilis travel thcre 
bultiucracy, lJtd yei many e:hers with routinecampetenGenurtUtw by the Internal socurity is maintained by infrequently. Since few scholB.fs 

speetreoCfearofauthodty.AUthcsecl'forucombined,howcver,c:annolalcCJ the Royal Bhullln Police. a force of ha~e published studies on the 

the truth. 'fhe.y may resort to sUPPOJllng and promoting royalJits cithet OUt . about 5,000, assisted by the Royal Bhutanese polity or society. infor-

oflie1J.intetest, Loyalty, or fear, O\lt lic.s emnQl r01t''''er b/:-ditguiSl'd for the Bhutan Army. with approximately mnlionon BhullUlC$CpraC"lice.s which 
InIth. Truch will defend itself, They may eVer! suc:cccd in geltiilgli)crare 7,000 lightly Mme~J men. bear on Human Rights is bften ill . 
Show Qr McOirk to write a few CJ.IlogiCf for the 1eglnM, for'ihey k.n\)w wcll A l!lrgemnjority of too population is complete. End FootnotcJ I 
and Ituly tbnthepcn is. indeed, mightier than thesWQro. AIM, ~1ajesty,lhe illitcr:1te and rural and l i~es on sub-

-:~~61i·~~lr~mirANGRI~I.A_"'1I_·==::;~::els~:~7!e:p:::~.--.-£'s-'-"-E-cr-E-O-R.H-U-,-.. - .- .. +I'-G-,-n-,-
Beside$ the recognition of danger signal" with tegMd to changing world Clpal source of fOfeign ass istance SECTION I j 
opWJoJl aboUt the- regime, the poor state. oC the government co(fen WI5 Ind mlin trading pB.ftner. Tourism RF$PECT FOR THE INTEGRITY 
twarenuycqually 10 blam~ fO{ the royal ffU5ttaIiOt\$and consequent fUl)'" is I potentia l '<turce of foreign ex· OFTIIE PERSON.INCL~DtNG 
ibe above ioU:ti.n!. Although ~u~ lmOl.Inis ha'Ye been pledged by ~ change: howe~CT. tl!e government FREEDOM FROM: 

internalionaJ community fOf Bliulm', S~ench Five.. yU[ Plan, wilh Indil restrict'; Ie<:ess by the outside world A. Politica l Ind 140( other 
aloUGoommiuin! US 1229 million,ge:nerous roy..J largesse in the procenof JL. in an errorlto minimize the spread EXlrajudlclal Killing . 
im"e-building over !he past few yem h¥ Itken its loll on domestic. 
re$eTV~. The situation Ms nQl been helped by the real arllj..nahOllal~ ~ho of foreign innuence and limit'; the There were no independent eonfir-
have nol mined the opportunities 10 heJp them~Jves While the nation goes number of tourists to about 3,000. m.tioos of such killings. The Hu· 

i1uough • U'lumt. While the "family" itself, willingly and unwilling,ly year. man Right'; Organiution of Bhutan 
ibe\l.edby lhe admini$lratiun, hll$ busied ilselltransfeuing runds lQitsOWfl The human righlS situation dete~io- (HUROB), an organization of eth-
~I!. the off-the·record O'IlUtW:tions INt hlye been ne<:esSh.lt~ by uted funher in 19921$ the govem- nie Nepalese Bhuumcse operating 
circumslancu have enabled oUlers clOfe IQ the coterie to also fill their menteontinucd to implement a 1985 primarily in Nepal. accused govern-

poelteU. AmounlS Illtgcdly paid to helpful friends acro" the- border arc citizeruhip IIW and related I~~isll- ment fortes of targcting dissident'; 
lnnaled many-fold fOl' 1'I:cord purposes. The prOceed$ of- uJes of seb.ed tion designed 10 "Bhutanize" the for e;t(ccution; the gO\'cmmcnt de· 

honicuJrural ol'thardl and produet$ (close to a hundred per<:ett~ during the country. The larget of the policy is niedsuch accusalions and pointed to 
pMllwostlSon$)treminuseukinthere<:ordbODks WhtDCo.mpar&l.tO ~lUaI the ethnic Nepalese minority. whose an order by the king for police and 
trlWltCtions. growing percentage of the popula- army forces nO! 10 use lethal force 
itlJIiOU\lfl%I~ln$,theref01t.Ib1Uin,teniuol'legaltetWer""ithwtliekitli!.d01fl., tion was percei~ed by the Drukpa whendealingwithdissidenlSordem-

the government is on lhe, vaae of bankruptcy , RumoUll .bovnd, not erturelY:l BuddhiSt'; IS • threal to thei r culture. onstraton as evidenceofits desire to 
unfounded, Ilbout tfiegovernmenl'$lt!lbiUty 10 pay iu\\"()tkcn for tong. Thc+ ' 
regitnehurtsOrted.1Q vlU'ious 1Tlct,nJ to flue dome,stlcreSout~~real t$t.tt{ The citizenship law retroactively a~oid bloodshed. In the Tepon is-
andolber anets have been Tegularly auctioned,cnlerpriscs ~privatizcd', and; sU'ipped citizenship from Nepalese sued in ~gUS1. the government 
southern Dhtltl11Cse properly confiscated and their .sales proceeds withtw:1d immigrant'; who oould not doeu· charged the diss~ent'; with respon· 
Overdnuu from the Stale BIJlic of India baud on ooIlaletAl provided ment their pr~sence in Bhutan prior sibility for46murdersandlcknowl -
accounts OVeJse&$ ha~e fetched $&IUJatIQn level,i and, ftpQrtlidly. f¥) more 10 1958 and ethnic Nepalese born in edged that 4 dissidents had been 
e.anbtsqueeled tbrougbthisellannf\, 1beexereiseo[ulJrnggOtd aeross.tbt Bhutan who eould not pro~e that killed since the outbreak. of hostili-
count&- by the Royal Mone\IrY ~U1hority (payment ~pted in mdi both their parents sat isfied the re.. ties in 11!&1989. 
c.unency only in 111 open af&ont to the poor Bbuwi'e.se. Ngwttum) was quirement'; fe. citizenship under the 8 . Disappearance 
eompleted.yurago: boIhm,.resttves andsale.J~eedshave Ilrtady 1995 law. These Ire nearly impos· The HUROB, I.lI wen as Nepalese 
eAAauS1~ To furUter ad-ho the regime's. woes, New Delhi wu perlJapsno sibie requirement'; in a country with and Indian Human Rights groups. 
q1.litau lorthtOmin, IS usu.1 thl$ Jll1Uuy. :.. d 'I' · h·...... I interviewed hundreds of ethnic 
J\i$t as tr;rnpal fny in hou$ehOk& as ~ vllIistI, rMtlet$ obviousl1 w .... espret 1 Iter.oy, .... I .. " on y 
came 10. boU in Thimphu'tfter the '&uceasful' vish Ullndi .... Unjuroy rettntlyadoptedadministrllivepro- NepaleseinsouthemBhutan,Nepal, 

beralinj serriordvHlttVanu fotk!adifIJ Jhe iQYemmen1losuthdiTestrail$. cedures. Teru of thousands were and India. They reported numerous 
ind unf.irly Puitinc the entire blanc on the bweaucuc:y, the monerdt dedlTed to be illegal immigrant'; instances since September 1990 of 
l1lIlOiinud thallhe $U'en,th o[ the (loverrunenl adrninWliil,hoe roili::hinet)' and were forcibly e~icted from the police and anny forces rOWlding up 

wouldbenlidaeodby 1i{t)'~c.cnt.Repottedly.b~!ilaorlhcwi£dortt country. Still more ne<! the country men suspoctcd g supporting tlte re.. 

among so mlny people lem them 

credence. The go~emmL'Ot denied 

such disappearances took place; it 

claimed a total of 4 dissidenu were 

killed in military Ictions Ind 28 ar

rested. l t accused U UROB Ind other 
organiZAtions (B pp, Student' 5 Union 

of BhUlan. BNDP) of carrying out 

"antinationftl" propaganda cam· 
paigns. 

C. Torture and othtr Crutl. I nhu

mun. or l)t.l!radln.l! 'I'relltmenl or 
I'unlshmenl 

Ethnic Nepalese refugees in India 

and Nepal recounted to 'Human 
Right'; groups hundrew of ellScs in 

which police and B.fmy forees had 

allegedly beaten. rapc:d. and robbed 

suspected sUppol1e1's b! the resi! 

tance and their famili es. The 

BUROR claimed go~emmcnl au· 
thonties regularly 1()fIUTed detain· 

eC$ and prlSO\'1en: there Will no inde· 

pendent con firmltlon of tttese 

charges. but their crec;hbility is en

hanced by the number of similar 

accounts. The government denied 

these allegations. However. the re· 
cent con~iction of three government 

ofl'icills in southern Bhutan ~11 

charges related to intimidation of 

ethnic Nepalese lends creder1<.:e to 
these cl3ims. 

I), Arbitrary Arrests, Uetenlkm, 
or Exile 

I3liutanese law containS no specifii:
guarantees against arbitrary mest. 
and until recently there hllS been ' 
linle di5Cussion on refurming the 
country's highly U'aditidrtal crimi· 

nal justice system. The November 

session of Bhutan's National As

sembly wilnessed an unprecedented 

public debate lbout criminal proce· 

dures Iild prodoced I new National 

Security Law which eliminltes man· 

d.tory death penalty for treason.1be 

government previously ci ted the 

death penalty IS an excuse for the 

dellY in trying those held onchlU ges 
related to the unrest in the south. 

On February 4 [1992J. the govern· 

ment released Wlder /UI amnesty de
cree313 prisoners detained but never 

U'ied. for "antinational activities." It 
relellSed another 45 militants Ul)der 

• similar amnesty on September 11. 

According to the government .• to· 
III 9f 1.526 people Iccused of 

"anlinll1ional activities" hl~e been 
released under amnesties since ,he 
outbreak of hostilities in lite 1990. 
As of lite 1992, about 200 people 

were being held in BhU\anese jlits 

on charges related 10 politicll unrest 
in southern Bhutan. Charges Iglirul 

41 of these dctainee5 were forwarded 

to the High Court for. trill that 

began on MIY 18. In judgment'; 

handed down lat~ in the year. 32 of 
the defendants were fOWld guilty 

and gi~en sentences ranging from 9 
months io life in prison. Fivedefen· behind tI)is roya14ocitkmmet wlJh U!c.hats~twOl'tb}'h¥c.and~eilS' voluntarily in the f.ee of officillly sistanc:e movement. The HUROB 

o( the enUre C.biMt be.irI, dis.ru.ca in lhc.tvmf tIIllM~ failed. 10 sanctioned pressur, reportedl~ in· dlimedhundredSofthese I)'len wern dants were aequined. Exile is .not 

khiove the<lGya1-Ob~tt~vt-"" ;b .• ~ ....... "~ duding arbitr~ry arrcsts, bellings. never seen again after being taken formally used IS I form of puniSh-
From the nWment the ijI-:confO'dved5pIeV l.&aiml'lJli~()(,~lne: rape, robberies. and other forms of away: it presumed they were ei~, '?" menl. Howe~er , political opponents 
\!l!lJllcity lYU put Int() erfecl; Itw! l'tll'irtle hu commllted: ~ blun ',afl!t \"timidation by policean'd tile army. being held by the govetTunent with- - of the go~emment have been driven 

another. e.cb actlofl to«JfTOCI Wlemw rniSltkebllon1Y1'l!:S\Ilt~hn ,: By the end of the yelr, some 72.000 out chargeor had been killed . Thell?; from Bhutan Ilong with ethnic ' 
mi£blp:!l.ThccWTentdee!lloi;IfltJneM1yullolhe.~paIltnilt!Dlytb:-, ethnic Nepalese had Irri~ed -' refu- claims could notbecOllfinned; how- Ne{Mlese (See Section 2.D.). 

. jf the royai cOmmand i1obty~ as It~ be; the ~neeiJ ij!dismGsm,~ 
.. .... , 6ft "" In """h-m N-., Up to e~er, the consistency of the stories 

halflhenutnb«of civilsc.n-antS t:O\Ild bet ... rnorediuslrOUtfort1lO:regulW- gee C" .. I .. ~ y, ~ -.. . 
. ' ,P 
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MEOlA REVIEWS 1992 U.S. STATE DEPARTMENT REPORT

MEDIA SCAN

ON HIS MAJESTY'S SERVICE
• f."i\R EASTIo:RN .:CONOI\IIC REVIEW· 1992 n:ARIJOOK

"Pro-Bhutanese sources have ac- ing by FEER of changing realities ~vant plullSes arc conveniently and
eused respected periodicals and and equations in the coniell of the liberally qooted. That these ~'Om-

newsp~pers orrepeating engger- Bhuanese issue. Dur.ing the ycar. nl1tment~ arc ,,,ujCct-\led and have
ated and unsubstantiated claims," the media in gcneral, 'respected' or not helped the regime to elltricate
This single smlence in the three otherwise, and governments and IL'lClrrromthcmtcmall1nancialqltlg.
page account of Bhutan's PoliucaV agencies the world OVeT have sub- mire (see editorial) is another ntat-
Social Affairs.ForeignRelatiortsand sWlliallyehanged their outlook as a ter. and docs not rate a mentlUn. The
Eoonomy/infraslrUClUTe rortheyear result of bilS or troth about Bhutan record of purchase of a SC'COnd llir·
1992bWsumsupthemyopkvie.w finally rmerging. Yet, despite the enlft provides the edito" With yet
ofthecdilOrs aI FEER. SWting with altered circumslances, FEER de- another opportunity to lake a sOOt at
the prejtxliced premise that most votes itself entirely to naying one dissidents "mooted in mid-1m. but
refugees are not Bhutanese, and organil.ltion. the Bhutan People's postponed for rtnancial rrll;SOos .... llh
hence the deliberate use of "ptD- Party(BJ'P),andattemptingtomake the rise of terrorism and IlSOfl in
Bhutanese"and notthemorecorrect acase ror .. nexus bet""ecn tlus Parly SOUthern BhuuUl"!
"pro-government", the 'respected· and "Greater Nepal" and 'The highlights during the year. ac·
periodical permits its sole contribu· "Gorkhaland". cording 10 FEER. in the area of For-
tor 10 pen down propaganda of the From the vivid display of "Gorkha eign Relations indude the faet Ihat
royal regimeslIaight from the pages phobi." in the report it becomes the king's decision to skip theorigi-
of Kuensel: difficult to assess whether the con- nally scheduled SAARC Summit in
The re~'summarizesthe current tributor hims :If, during hi5 many Sri Lanka "had no lasting impact on
cris;5 in the following words: annual pilgrimag!;s to the country, the organizalion". the proposal of
"During the 19805, the king imrle. may have first sowed the seeds of theSAARC Fund by Ohman. visitllf
mented a series of educational and tltisidealothetegime(theBhutll11ese top Indian Army brlUS to OhUlan
language measures ro Slrengthen government being the first to latch (lhe thanks (sic) for valuable Indian
nation's identity. In 1999. a policy on to the bogeyof"Greatcr Nepal"). military assistance "and especially
known 15 Driglam N&IlIZI was or whether he is simply a propagat- for close cooperation and support,
launchedthatcailedonallBhutane:Se ing agcnL Be that as it may, FEER particularly in the plSt two years")
10 wear national dress in public, now has the dubious di5rinction of andtheeighthrmmdofSino-BhuUln
reduced the number of foreign visi- remaining the only publication that border talks.lronically, perhaps de-
torslllowedinlOthecolDltry.halled subscribcstothisouttageot.lstheory. liberately, the chapteT ends with
telfvisionbroadclStsfromlndiaand With even the indomital.:e "Bhutanco-sponsoringaUNresolu.
issued work permits to non-nation- BhuUlneSe Foreign MinisteT often tion on the situnion in Burma. con-
als.Despitetheapparenueoeptanee forgelting, wisely, to pullout this demning the breaches of human
or these measures by BhutaneSe of Tlibbit from his hal, FEER....hidt rights by the regime".
Nepalese e:uraction liviTil in the has woven a fantaStic tale, las its Thu the editors at FEER have wen
southcm region of theeountry,dur- wk set out to COffect itsclf in the ClItrlOTdinary precautions not to be
ing 1990-91 disaIfectedmembersof nut Yearbook:. A more powerful swayed by 'exaggerations' in other
this group left for lndia or Nepal, mieroscope at the editorial desk 10 'respected' periodicals and newspa-
claiminl the government's policies KplJate fael from flClion even if pels is obvious. They have opted to
to be "'uM1ernocra1ic," Some have theyoriginlle from itso....,.. sources. remain steadfastly loyal to their $Ole
since become involved in a cam- a grealeT degree of research, and a contributor and refused to scan the
pailn of terrorism and intimidation chanle ofcontributors may allow it media regarding significant <level-
to establish a''Ootkha''homeland in to regain the title of 'respected' pc' opmentson Bhulln,cspeciallyrelat-
Bhutan, and have raided isolated riodieal. ingtome"southernproblem". While
BhutanesecommlD'titiesfrom aclOSS NaTUrally. in the chapter on the keeping up a pretense of covering
me adjoining Indian border in an Economy, the report presents the 1992 events with a smattering of
effort 10 drive 01,1[ the inhabitants." developments during the year in data related to me year, thecQntribu·
The editors at FEER, depending glowing rerms. accentuating the tor hllS managed to present the gov-
entirely on the report of one indi- 'successful' fourth Round Table emmerll view, almost completely
vidual, arc clearly guill)' of beinl Meeting of donors where pledges irrelevant and clearly ~utdated, and
out-of-sync wim the times. Only were laced with lavish praise for the utilized the opportunilY to make-

thiscanCllplain thedd\berateignor- reljrne'seffectiveuseorrunds. Rel-. good f~ fa"OuTS received. •

"IN QUOTES"
""Ie 3rt' conrinc«l Ihal tb_
proplt han ph)-,lrally romt rt-om
8huUD and we ban rt'C'OZl)lud
tbern as belne of conm-n to lhe
IIlth Commi~onn-(tw Rtf\lt:us
on tIumanltarian lriliUcd,,"'Tabir
AU, UNUCR Reprt:Sftllath'e for
N~.I, quoted in The !"i.tlon,
Ban.kok, l>«m.btr 21, 1m.
"PoIilk:5 lIiII be IllOr'r st~lt wllh
p«Iple dbp'ayJnll (11Ih and dtdI·
calkin 1n their rulers 1II1tl1e, torn
rmmal sulk and crime wUl Ill
trent." -PrtdIdJon for Ibt F..
lMIe Wal.~ P1rd Yor (1993-9")
Il'l the OI.lho. BlruU~ "to
1011(111 caltn'.,,,, netted bl
Kutn$tI. A,It'o'Olf or "ro
pbllncy?
"If the tiillu betw«n tht Klll~ lit
Bhutan and mySflf r.II,,_ Iwllllo·
vltt India 10 r~lvelbtdtsplllt. If
Indl.~DOt 'Ike lmerest, Ihm J
.'l1Ilake tM mau.tr 10 the!nlrrnl.
llonal f«ul1\,.,_ As tC'luds the.ylo
Iatlon of Human Rlght.s. I ha~
al$OjRdfrnd.l .':as lit tXI~.1 know
IM-'"lII~nuandtroolkln!O'IM

people Who an- In t~lIt.'· 
l"qJ.l~ Prlnx \.floblCf' Glrlja
I'nsad Koirala in tbe HOC radio
lind lelelilliort. pro,;ramme. "It'f

Your Wood'" un Feb 28. 1993.

A HIMAL.\ YANTRAGEDY IN THE MAKING
NcoaJ is bearing the bnlnt of an episode of human suffering, shehering ova
80,000 Bhutanese refugees fleeing their homeland bcc:ause ofgross human rights
..buses.... . d . -" Orok • ddh· .hThe Nepalese. majority of lhem Iltn '!l mgral"", to 1M. u 1st utan
from Nepal and SiWm over th.: pasl lot5 years .....
The UNIICR which set up sill camps in ea.stem Nepal's Jhapa and Morang
districu maintains that it il dealing ...ilh genuine refugees.....
ObJe",en hO_VeT ?dnl olUlht the key loresolving lhe issue lici with India. and
minimal rres.sure for that matter from New Del:.i could easily n.udle Ilhullll into
action. New Delhi has maintained thallhe Bhuranese rerugee Issue can onl), be
seuJed bilaterally betwcen Kathmandu and Thimphu, but authorities in Nepal's
Home Ministry poinl out that Ihe Ilimala)'an nation is nOl the country of first
asylum fOT the refugees as they had to pass through lndi...."
'I'M Nation, aanKkolt. Dt'Ctmbcr 21.1992.

MASS EXODUS f.-ROM TilE LAND OF BUDDHA
Shortly before Christmas. p/lotoKnpher. radIoman and globe-trOller Sv.A..ge
Lorenz CltrislCnsen from lIoiback. stayed in one of the huge refugee camps in
:Klllthcasl Nepal where 10,000 people lUe refuge afler fleeing from the small
Buddhist counlry Bhulan. lie intervie...'ed and photographed elhnie Nep"lese
who came forward and ,poke aboultorture, bumi ng of housel a nd mpe uf wumcn
Iby roldiers in Bhutan. Bhutanc!lums theopposile: lhat it isaqucsbonofNcpale5e
terrorism and thal Nepalese: lire illeg.aJ invnignnts. Bhutan is one of the main
reciptents ofDlUlish Development ..<sistanceand DANII)A follows Ihesiluation
closely.

MASS EXODUS FROM BUDDI-IIST BHUTAN - Ml\IN
RECIPIENT OF I)ANISH AID

PhotogTllpher from Holtl8Ck among 100.000 I'orgorlcn Refugees
In the SOltth of Nepal, over the last one and a haH )l:IfS. huge camps ha~e been
bwh for refugees from the neighbounng tiny BuddhiSl country, IJhutan. It IS a
refugee problcm which hasgone largely unnoticed III the "'Ol"1d PfCSs.l'hotosn·
pher and radioman Sv.Aage I_ore~ ChriS1t'nscn from Iiolbaoek has vlsiled the
camps and tells of ""ture and VIolation 0(h~ rights in BOOtan which IS die
main tttipient of aid from DANIDA. According to ~v.A~ Lorenz ....·00 has
taped his intervie..., for broadcasl O\'eT Denmark Radio this spong. Bhutanese
soldien hue burned down houses or have forced lhe people to IOrCh their own
homes; political prisoners have been tortlired, burnt ",ith red-hot clothes irons: ..
woman ....as raped by 12 soklters. . .
The more than 70,~ refugees in Nepal and prcsumably25,IXII).)O.lXXlln IrKlII
have fled during the lasl couple of years. They are of Nepalese ongln, but ha~e
prtJ"'ed their BhuUlne.e citizenship to Sv.A.ge Lorenz. Al the same time the:
Bltutanese government claims they are ,Uegal immigrants....
To many ...·eslt'men BhuWl is I Shangri·La,. Buddhist paJldiseofpeace ....hich
has not been spoilt by mass· tourism and materialism ... In Bhutan schoolinl and
medical help is free, GNP is higher than. for CJlamplc. Nepal. and the ooun.rry .1'
10. largeelltent self_sufficient in agricuhuraJ products. The refugees 1\1).... hve III
camps, ten people logether protected b)' fOUl bamboo walls and a plastic roof.
Sv.Aage Lorenz, who cannot believe lhllt the)' ·ould have willingly oplcd to
le.ve. sa),s lhl! the Nepalese seillers "'ere allo ed in by the BhulaneSe many
years ago to cultivate and Jive in the soulhern part of the country whcre they do
not themselves reside.
Now that the Nepalese are there. they must enJoy equal rights like everyoneelse.
Should Denmark suppon a eoontry ....hich violates human nghlS, he questions.
and shows a lener from the Lutheran World Service in Kathmandu which calls
upon donorcountries torecOr>sidergivingaid to Bhullll in Ot"der to preuurin: lhe
Bhutanese government LUll'tcran World Service is a siSler organil.ation oldie
DlIlish Nation~ Church Eme'leney Aid'
Danish I5sistane:e to BhuWl has increased o"c:r lhe lut fe.... )'eaTl. This year's
pro;eets are planned for III arnountof 50 million kroner. and it IS theintended thal
the aid Sla)'on that Ievcl: HWe hal'e followed the siluation WIth worry. Bhulln is
• very good l:JI~e ...·here Denmark as adonorcountry~ a dlnlCt inflllC?~.
says lheehiefof the Asia Departmenl 0( DANIDA. Mr. Michael SlC'TTlbe~TJ' If II
is right that Denmark has any influence. then I can only be pleased , reactS

Sv.A.age Lorenz. On the other hand. if thai is true. then a passage must be opened
for the relUTrt of the rerugees to Bhutln.~.. - . .
Tnnslalcd from tnc dallr VE:"t'STREBLADET, HoIl)a"k, Denmark. Janu
a,.,. 9, 1.993.

:Foggy Bottom apparently prefers 10

believe that its estimated 100,000

refugees (in Nepali camps and those

living with relatives in lndia) arc

Bhutanese and not Nepali-speakers

(rom the Indian Norcheut as

'J1Iimphu would have iL Says the

fCplrt, ~In a Bhutan population of

ted than 700,000, the departure of

uver 100,000 people conSUlutes a

major demographic change." •

H1MAL, Kathmandu, JanfFeb 1993

BIIUTAN UPDATE

1ne Unired States' Depuunena of illlreracy, which only reeenl1y

State released a "Country Reponon ~pted administrative procedures.

Hum.n Rights" on Bhutan. which Tens of thousands ""ere deeleed 10

was prt'pared for presC1ltation to beillegal immigrant! and were fore-

Congress. Unable to go beyond see- ibly evicted (rom the country. Still

ondary information in most etlses more fled the country volunt..ily in

(the United States docs not have lhefaceoforticiallyslJ'IClionedpres.

diplomllicrelationswithTltimpnu). sure, reportedly including ebitrlT)'

the report banks on what it considers :urests. bellings, ripe, robberies, and
reliable infonnalion.lt goes beyond other fonns of intimidation by po_

non-commiual Amnesty phrasool- lice and army,"

ogy, however, to say, for ell ample.

Ihal corroborating information

"lends credence" to claims by

Ulotshampa refugees of disappear.

ance, torture, etc.

Much of the report is descriptive

and non-accusatory, but the State

Deparunentsurnmariles fIDdings as

follo""3: "In recent years assimila·

tion hIS given way to

BhuwUl.Ition... 'The (1985) citi:./:en

ship IIW retroactively slripped citi

unship from Nepalese immiplll"lt!

woo could not document !kir pres-

ence in Bhutan prlor to 1958 and
ethnlCNepalesebom In Bhulan woo

could not prove that both thett par

ents Sltisfied the requirements for

citizenship under the 1985 law.

1bese..e nearly impossible require

ments in a country with widespread

The nine par,e report observes that

"there is 00 written constitution or

bill of n!hts" in Bhutan which IS

ruled by Buddhist Drukpa rulers.

The Drukpas, fearing that their

unique mountain culture will be

swamped by Nepali !>pUkers. is forc

mg people of Nepali origin to leave,

the report said.•

lut year. Some 20,000 others havc

taken refuge in India.

The refugees say they have been

forced to leave their villages by the

Bhutanese govenunenL The leld·

ers.jn-nile here assert that it is •

deliberate attempt to depopulate the

cOI.Intry of people of Nepali origin

who were a third of Bhutan's popu.

lation.

The State Deparunent report con

tends that IllQSt people have left vol·

IIntlJily in the face of "officially

sanctioned pressure" including ar·

bitrary anests, beatings, rape, rob

beries and other forms of intimida

tion by Bhutanese police and army.

Thimphu has been accused among

other things of denying citizens the

right to change government, curb

ing rights for fair mall, restricting

peaceful association and assembly,

and worker ri&hts.

GULF NEWS, Baharaln, f.·cbruary 6,1993
.5. REPORT CITES A8USES IN BHlTfAt"l

The US. Slate Deparunent which

has sofe beensilmlon theplightof

AhuWl'sNq»Jesemiooritywho~e

Oeeinl the tinYkingdom. oow says

the human rish-ts situllion in the

country is oot satisfactory.

'"The human rights situation dete
rior.ted further in 1992 as the 10v

ernment continued to implement ..

1985citil.enshiplaw andrelated leg.

i"s13tion designed to 'Bhutanise' the

country," states the latest State De
plJtment report on humll11 rights

worldwide.

The chapter on Bhutan points out

that the "wget of the policy is the

ethnic Nepalese minority, whose

growing percenta~ of population

WIS perceived by the ruliIII Orukpa

Buddhists IS a lhrea~ /.0 their cul

ture. .. Tens of thousands of Nep..li
spealcing Bhul.lJleSe have left their

oounlIy Slnce IlIe-l99 I .Officials of

the United Nations High Commi~

SIOnC:T for RefuJi!teS (UNHCR) of

fice in Ne.-I say the refugees are

sllll stteammg uuo eastern Nepal

f.om India which shares I border

with Bhulln.

According to the Stare Departmcnt

report. some 72.000 Bhutanese refu·

gees had arrived at camps adminis

tered by Ihe UNHCR by the end of

, 
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MEDIA REVIEWS 1992 U.S. STATE DEPARTMENT REPORT 
"IN QUOTES" 

'''We at~ convir'lcoo tha. tb~ 
proplt han ph)'sftally tOrt)t I'rom 
8hutllD and we bll"1l r~UZnJud 
tbcm a$ bclDt: of COflC'tTTl \0 the 
IliCh tomnH!S/ttlwr for Rtf\tcm 
on humanharlln grounds." T .. ~lr 
All, U~UCR RtpmentaJlve for 
NqlII, quoted In The Nation, 
Ibnlkok, Otcembcr 'llf 1991. 
"PoIitla will be mort stahle _1It1 
people dJf~I"lnl! fI"h and \kdI. 
nlloa in their rulers ..mile. eom
_~ strife .1Mf crime "", la· 
C1Ute." -Prtdktloft for tbe Ft
_c Wal~ ,Urd Year (1"3-9A) 
IJI dte D .. tho, B~ "0-
lOll",' calm'n, carried by 
"tle.sri. A,lrofoa1 or "co
pbancy'r 

GUU' NEWS, llllhlluln, I-'ebruary 6,1993 
U,S, REPORT crn:s ABUSES IN nHUTAN 

lIIMAL, Kllthmlndu, lanlFeb 1993 

BH UTAN UPDATE 

The U.S. State Department which 

ha.~ so fill" been silent on llle plight of 

Bhul!ul's Nepaleseminority who are 

fleeing the tinikingdom, now says 

the human rights situ8tion in lhe 

coonlTy il; nol satisfactory. 

'"The humin rights situation dele

rior.ted further in 1992 as the gov

ernment eontinued to implement a 

1985 citil.enship law and related leg. 

;s l3lion designed to 'Bhulmise' the 

country." states the latest State De
pMtment report on humll11 rights 

worldwide. 

The chapter on Bhutan points out 

that the. "wget of the policy is the 

ethnic Nepalese minority. whose 

growing percent.age of population 

Will perceived by the. ruling Drukpa 

Buddhists III a wea.t fO Iheir cul

ture."Tens of thoU!ands of Nepa1i

spe.king Bhutanese have left their 

country since.late.-I99 J . Officials of 

llle United Nations High Commis

SIOner for Refugees (UN HCR) of

fice in Nepal say the refugees ue 

still SlTearning into eastern Nep.1 

r.om India which sharC:!l a border 
with Bhutan. 

According to the. Su.te. Deparunenl 

report. some 12.000 BhUUlfIese refu· 

gees had arrived 11 camps admini,

tcred by the UNHC R by the end of 

Jut year. Some 20,000 others have 

taken refuge in India. 

The refugees say they have been 

foreed to leave their villages by the 

Bhutai1ese. government. The lead· 

ers_in_l'.llile. he re assert that it is a 

del iberate a\tempt to depopul ate.the 

country of people of NepaJi origin 

who were. a third of Bhutan's popu. 

lation. 

The State Depanment relXH! con

tends that most people have left vol · 

untuity in the face. of "officially 

sanctioned pressure" including ar· 

biltaty anests . beatings, rape, rob

beries and other forms of intimida

tion by Bhutane.se police and army. 

Thimphu has been accused among 

olher things of denying cilizens the 

right to change. goverrunent. curb

ing rights for fair Illals. reslTicting 

peaceful association and assembly: 

and worker rights. 

The nine page report observes that 

"there is no wrillen constitution or 
bill of rights" in Bhutan which u 

ruled by Buddhist Drukpa rulers . 

The Drukpas, fe.aring thlt the.ir 

unique. mounl.lin culture will be 

swamped by Nepali !>pUken. is forc-

109 peopleofNepali origin to leave, 

the report said . • 

The United States' Departmem of 

State released a "Counu-y Reporlon 

Human Rights" on Bhutan, which 

was prepared for presentation to 

Congress. Unable to go beyond see

ondary infOf"mation in most CISC:!l 

(the United States does not have 

diplomatic relations with lbimpnu). 

the report banks on what it considers 

reliable infonnation. l t goes beyond 

non,commiuaI Amnesty plulSool

ogy, however, to uy, fOf" ell ample. 

that corroborating in formation 

"lends credence" to claims by 

Ulotshampa refugees of diuppelf

lIf1Ce. tonme, ete. 

Much of the report il; descripCive. 

and non, accusatory, but the Slate 

Depanmentsurnmariles rmding! as 
follows: "In recent years assimila

lion hIS given way 10 

Bhutaniulion ... The (1985) cit i1.en

ship law rClIo8Ctively slTipped citi 

zenship from Nepalese immigrants 

who could notdocumcnt their pres

ence in Bhulan prior to 1958 and 

eth:nieNepalese.bom in BhUlan who 

could not prove that both their par

ents satisfied the requirements for 

cit izenship under the 1985 law. 

1nese are neMly impossible require.

ments in a country with widespread 

ON HIS MAJESTY'S SERVICE 
• I--AR [ASTUN I-:CONOI\IIC REVIEW · 1992 n :ARIJOOK 

"Pro-8hutanese sources have ac
cused respected periodicals and 

newspapers orrepeating exagger
ated and unsubstantiated daims:' 
This single smtence in the. three 
page ICCounl of Bhutlll's Political' 
Social Alfaln, Foreign Relations IInd 
Economy/lnfras\fUcmre for the year 
1992 best sums up the myopic view 
oftheeditofS' at FEER. Start ing with 
the prejudiced premise that most 
refugees life 'not Bhutanese, and 
htmce. the deliberate use of "pro-
8hutanese." and not the more correct 
"pro-government", the 'respected' 
periodical permits liS sole conuibu· 
tor to pen down propaganda of the 
lOyal regime suaight flOm the pagC:!l 
of Kuensel: 
The rc~'summariles the current 
cri sis in Ihe following words: 
"'During the 19805, the king imple.. 
mented a series of educational and 
language measures to SlTengthen 
nation's identity. In 1989, • policy 
known 15 Driglam Nam1.8 was 
launched thatcalledon all BhuW!C:Se 
to wear national dress in public. 
reduced the. number of foreign visi
tors allowed into the.country. h.lted 
telfvision broadcasts from India &lid 
usucd work permits 10 non-nation
ab. Despitethe. apparent acceptance. 
of these measmes by Bhutanese of 
Nepalese e~traclion living in the 
southern region of Ihe.country, dur
ing 1990-91 d isaffectedmembcrsof 
this group left for Indii o r Nepal, 
claiming the government's policies 
10 be ''un-democralic.'' Some h.ve. 
since. be<:ome involved in a cam
palgn of terrorism and intimidation 
to establish. ''Oorkh.'' homeland in 
BhuW\, and hive raided isolated 
BhutanesecommuniliC:!l from across 
the adjoining Indian border in an 
effort to drive oUllhe inhabit.ants." 
The editors at FEER. depending 
entirely on the report of one indi
vidull . ue clear ly guilty of beinS 
oUI-of-sync with the. timC:!l . Only 
thisclll e~plain the del~ber ate ignur· 

ing by FEER of changing realilies 
and equalions in the conteu of the 

BhULal\ese USIiC. Our.ing the yeur. 
the. media in general. 'respected' 11' 
othclwise, and governments and 
agencies the WQrld over have sub
stantially changed their outlook as a 
result of bits of truth about Bhutan 
finally "merging. Yct, despitc the 
altered circumstances, FEER de
votes itself entirely to naying one 
organization. the Bhutan People's 
Party (RPP). and allcmpting tll make 
acase for a nexus between this Party 
and . "Greater Nep.I'" and 
"Gorkhaland'". 
From Ihe vivid display of "GOIkha 
phobi." in the report it becomes 
difficult to lSsess whether the con
uibutor him! :If. during his many 
annual pilgrimagt;s 10 Ihe cOllnlfy, 
may have fi rst sowed the seeds of 
this idea to the)igime (the BhutRnese 
government being the first to latch 
on to llle bogeyof"Grcalcr Nepal" ), 
o r whether he is simply a propagat
ing agent. Be Ihat as it may, FEER 
now has the dubious d istinction of 
remaining the. only public.tion that 
subscribes to this outrageous theory. 
Wilh even the indomilal..:e 
Bhutanese. Foreign Minil;ter often 
forgetting, wisely, to pull out this 
rabbit from his hat. FEER. which 
has woven a fantastic tale, h8s its 
task sel OUl 10 correc t itsolf in lhe 
ne~t Yearbook_ A more powerful 
mieroscope at the. editorial desk to 
separate fact from ficti on even if 
they originate. from ilS own sources, 
a greltCT degree of research. and a 
chan~e of contributors m.y allow it 
to regain the title of 'respected' pe. 

riodical. 
Naturally. in the chapter on the 
Economy, the report presents tne 
developments dur ing the year in 
glowing terms. accentuating the 
'sucensfu]' founh Round Table 
Meeting of donors where pledgC:!l 
were laced with lavish praise for the 
reg!n'e.·seffeclive.useoffunds. Rel-. 

~vant phrases are conveniently and 
liberally quoted. That these ~'Om, 

miuncl1L~ arc projCct-licd :md have 
not he.lped the regime 10 extricate 
il'IClffrom the internal finarlCial(luBg' 
mire (see editorial) is anollter mat· 
ter, and does oot rale a mention. The 
recOld of purchase of a second ~ir_ 

craft provides Ihe ~'(!itors with yet 
another opportunity to take a shot at 
diss idents "'mooled in mid- I990, but 
postponed for fInancial reasons with 
the rise of terrorism and arson in 
southern Bhutan'"! 
The. highlights during tne year. ac· 
cording to FEER. in the area of For
eign Relalions include the fact that 
the. king's decision to skip theorigi · 
nally scheduled SAARC SummIt in 
Sri Lanka "'had no lasting impact on 
the organization". the proposal of 
the SAARC Fund by 8hlllan. visituf 
top Indian Army brass to 8hman 
(the thanks (sic) for vlluable Indian 
military assistance "and especially 
for close. cooperation and support. 
parlicularly in the pUt two year,,·) 
and the eighth round of Sino-Bhut.an 
border lalks.ironically, perhaps de
liberately, the chapter ends with 
" Bhutan co-sponsoring a UN resolu
tion on the situation in Burma, con
demning the breaches of human 
rights by Ihe regime ... 
That theeditofS at FEER have taken 
extraordinary precalllions not to be 
swayed by 'exaggerations' in other 
'respected' periodicals and newspa
pers is obvious. They hiVe. opted to 
remain steadfastly loy.11O their sole 
contributor and refused to SCIll the 
media reguding significant devel
opments on Bhutan, especially re.lat
ing tothe"southemproblem". While 
keeping up a pretense of covering 
1992 events with a smallaing of 
data relatcd 10 the year, the eqntribu
tor has managed to present the gov 
emmall view. almosl complete ly 
irrelevant and dearly ~utdated. and 

uti lized the opportuni ty to make

good f~ favoufll rece.ived. • 

'illiteracy, which onl y recently 

adopted administrat ive procedures. 

Tens of thousands were. declared to 

be. illegal immigrants and .... ere forc

'ibly evicted (rom the coumry. Still 

mare fled the country voluntari ly in 

I\hefaceof officially sanctioned pl'C:!I

sme. reportedly including arbitrllf)' 

;lJTcsts. beatings, r.pe, robberie5, and 
other forms of intimidation by po
lice. and anny." 

'Foggy Bottom apparenlly pt"efers 10 

believe that ils estimated 100,000 

refugees (in Nepali camps and those 

living with relatives in Indi.) are 

Bhutanese and nOl Nepali+Jpeuers 

from the Indian Northeast as 

Thlmphu would have il. Says the 

re~,". " In I Bhutan population of 

led than 700,000. the departure of 

1)ver 100,000 people constitutes a 

major demographic ehange." • 

"If the tiillu betWfl!I tht Kin, ut 
Shut.a and mySf'f fall5, I .,m 11'1-
"lie Inllllo r~h,tlbtdfsplllt. It 
I!!dl.~not lake Imerest, thm J 
,,'lIIlakt tM mattn" lothelnlrrnM. 
11on,1 'OfUrn..~ As t('ludSlhe ... 10-
talion of Human Rights. I have 
al50.,urfrnd.l " 'as- ID cxlle. lkQow 
II'tt .!K'Utlmtnts and ('IlW)IJonsot lhe 
people Who are In c:-.llt." -
l'"q:talest' Prime :'\-"obltr (;Irija 
I'rasad Koirala In tbe IlBC rNdlo 
and Ieltvl~on, progrllJllrne, "II '~ 

Yuur World'" on I<'eh ztI, 1993, 

MASS EXODUS I-' ROM TilE LAND 01-' n UDOIIA 
Shortly before ChriJlmI.J, photognpher. r .. homan and globe-ITOtler Sv.Aage 
Lorenz Cltrislensen from IIo1back. s\.Iyed in onc of the huge refugee camps in 
"""theast Nepal where 70,000 people \J\lr.e refuge afler fleeing from the small 
Buddhist country Bhutan. lie inICfvic ... ·ed and photographed ethnic Nef"llese 
",,110 came rorward and spoke aboullOfIUfe, bumi ng or houses ~ nd mpe of women 
Iby soldiers in Bhulln. Bhutan claims theopposile: thallt isaquesbonofNcpatese 
te rrorism and Ihal Nepalese are iUe.g.aJ irrmigran". Bhutan is one orlhe main 
recip'cnts ofDlUlish Dcyelopmcnt usistance.and DANIDA follows llie situation 
closely. 

MASS EXODUS FROM BUDDHIST BHUTAN - Ml\IN 
RECIPIENT OF I)ANISH AID 

Photographer from Ilolback .mortg 100.000 Forgollen Refugcxs 
In the south of Nepal. Qverthe last one and a half )'"CaTli, huge camps ha"e been 
built for ,dugt:cs from the neighbouring tiny Bud~hist country, Uhuu.n. It IS. 
refugee problem which has gone largcl,y ~nnooced In the .... "Utld press. l~togra

pher and radioman Sv.Aage toren1- Chnstcnscn rrum Ilolbaek has VISIted the 
camps and tcl1s of torture and VIOlation o r hun;an rights in Bhuu.n which is the 
main recipient of aid from DANIDA. Accordmg to ~y .A~gc L~n1. who has 
\.i'Ipcd his intcrviews for brC)~dellSt over Denmark RadIO litis spnng. Ilhutanese 
soldien have burned down hOU5es or have forced the people to torch their own 
honlll:s; political prisoncrs have been torlllred, bomt with red-hot clothes irons; a 
woman WII.'I raped by 12 soldiers. 
The IT'Vfe than 70,O9? refugees in Nepal and Jlre~umabJy2S,()()().)~.?OOin lndi. 
have fled during Ihe lut couple or ye.n. They ue of Nepalese ongln, but have 
PfO"ed thei r BhutaIJCse citizenship ID Sv.Aage L.orenl.. AI the same time the 
Bhutanese government claims lhey are illegal immigrants. ... 
To many ... ·cstemen BhuW! is a Shangri-La.. Buddhist pandiseofpeace which 
has not been spoil t by man-tourism and materialism. ... In Bhutan schooling and 
medical help is free, GNP is higher than. fOf CJlample. Nc~, and the roun.try ." 
10 alargeexten t self_suffieient in agricuhural prodUCIS. The Ttfugcxs BO'" hve In 

camps, ten people togethcr protecICd by fOUl bamboo .... aIIs and a plastic roof. 
Sv.Aage Lon:nz, who cannOl believe thRt they ... ·ould have willingly opled to 
leave. says that the Nepalcse SCltlers "'cre allo .... ed in by the Bhulanese many 
years ago to cultivate and Jive in Ihe southern part of the country where they do 
not themselves reside. 
Now that the Nepalese are there, they must enJoy equal rights like everyone else. 
Should Denmark suppon a country .... hich "iolatcs human nghts, he questions. 
and shows a lener from the Lutheran World Service in Kathmandu which cal ls 
upon donorcountrics toreeonsidcrglvingaid to Bhutan in order to preuurin: the 
Bhutanese. govemment. Lutheran World Service is a sis ter organi1..1tion of the 
Danish National Church El\1t:rgency Aid. ' 
Danish assisu.nce 10 Bhutan has increased over the last few yea,.. This year's 
proje.el5 arc planned fOf an amounlof 50 million kroner .• nd it is the intended lhat 
the aid stayon thatlevcl: "We h,\'e followed the siluation with WOI'T)'. Bhutan is 
a ve ry good e>;.mple where Denmark. 15 a dooorcountry ~as. dirt(;1 innue~':. 
says the chief of the Alia Departmenl o( DANIDA. Mr.Mlchael SICm~~g . If 11 
Is righl that Denmark hill any influence., then J can only be pleased, reacu 
Sv.Aage Lorenz. On the other h1\l1d, iflhat is true, then a passage must be opened 
for Ihe return of the rerugees to Bhutan....... . . 
Translated rrom Ihe dally VENSTREQLADET, Holhaek, Denmark,Jano
Iry 9,1993. 

A HIMALA YAN TRAGEDY IN THE MAKING 
Nepal is bearing the brunt of an episode. of human suffering. sheltering ova 
80.000 Bhut.ane.se refugees fleeing their hol\1t:13l1d because of gross human righlli 

i-~serlePaJC$e, majority of tho.:m ilindu
j 

migraled 10 Drukpa Buddhist BhuW! 
from Nepal and SiWm over th.: past 1 5 years ..... 
The UNIICR which set up sill camps in easte.m Nepal's Jh.pa Md Morang 
districls mainlllins that it is dealing "';Ih genuine. refugccs ..... 
Observen howeyer pant OtJ t thftl the key toresol ving the issue tiel with India. and 
minimal pressure for that matter from Ne.w Del:.i could easily nudge IlhuW! into 
action. New Delhi hall mainu.incd that the Bhutanese refugee issue can only be 
se ttled bilaterally between Kathman<iu and Thimphu. bUI authorities in Nepal's 
Home Ministry point out that the lI imaJa)·a.n nation is not the country of first 
asylum for thoc refugee. as they had to pass through Indi&. .... 
TM Nation. BanKkoll, Dectmber 21,1992. 
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SECTIOS'
WORKER RIGHTS

A. The RIChl of Assoclalion
Trade Unionism is not pcrmincd. and
Bllutan has no labor unIons. BhuLan is
nOl a membcrof Ihe International L.a
bor Organiution.
8. The R1llhllo Organize and Bar
ll.aln Collectively
There is no coI.lcctive bargaining Of
legislation addres.sin~ lat:iJc"-relited
issues ~ning to !fie small indus
trial work roreeJ Which malF:es UJ! less
lhan I pcrec:ntor !helJC?PUlat:lon.1lJeR;
arc no upon ~Slng lOTICS.
C. Proftibllion of Forcoo or Com
pulS;Or)' Labor
)\s far as is kno....n, there IS no law
prohibiti.ng forced or cof!llluisory la
bor but 'I tS not prllCllced.
D. Minimum Age- fur t-:mploymenl
ufChlldn'n
There are no laws go~eming the em
ployment ofchildren. Children arc IlOI
elf1llo)"C'! m the IIldustriti sector, but
many assistlhc:ir ramlles in !he uadi
QorW economy.
£. ACttJ)lable Condilions of Work
As nore:d above.~ IS no legISlation
addrasing labor issues. l'biie is no
legislatecrminimum WaRe. sWldard
wirl:wcc:k, or health alllf5lfety SUll!
dards. tabor markets arc hi&hhl K,
mented hI region. ami moni oring
wagedeve opmemsisinhtbilCd by the

r,reponderanec: ofsubsistence agneul
ure and the ~tice of baner. The

largesl wuied labor market is !he
government service, wllieh bas an ad
ministered wage Struelun: last re...i~
in 1988. Onlyaboull gmdusmal plants
e~oy more than SO workers. Apart
from a rcw of these larJer plants. the
enure mdustrlll sector COtUISlS or
heme-based llandicrahs and some 60
privately owned small or medium
Scale raclOncs producing consumer
goods.

ponedly including arbiuary arrests,
beatings, rape, robbefies, and other
forms of inlimidation by police and
!he anny.
Exile student groups accuse the gov
crnment of revolting the foreign
scholarships of students from
Nepalese families and discriminat
ing againsl NepalfSC in governmenl
hiring. Families wiih ties 10 the. pal
ace tnd senior levels of !heiovem
ment are slmngly favored in !heir
access 10 state scholarships for for
eIgn educalion. Nevertheless, the
king has also made a serious effOI!
to send olher qualified candidates
for education overseas lIS well draw
ing particularly from Bhutan's pres-
tigious ch il bureallClll:Y. ,
Bhut"n has nol developed either a
rigid clSte S) ~lCmor CUSlofns which
sequester or dlSenfranctuse women.
Family land IS divide equally be
tween sons and daughters. Bhul.ancSe.
tradiuonally place girls in a 10wCl'"
stalus !han boys, however, and girls
receive poorer nutrition and less
medical allention !han boys. Boys
oumumbcr girls by about twO loone
m prtmary schools and seven toone
at ~ary level. 1he dispanty
between the higher mortalny rates
of females venus male inftnts has
resulted in tn overall ration of97.2
females per 100 males, one of the
lowest in the world.
·The sexes mix relalively freely,
marriage may be arranged by pan
ners themselves as well as by their
parents. and divorce is conunon.
Polygamy is still pennilled. a man IS"

allowed by law 10 ha...e three wives,
but polyandry is no longer sane
liooed. Marriageregistrallonlscom
pulsory, and legislation favonng
.....omen tn mailers of alimony has
been enacted. AOOUI 10 percent of
the persons employed by Ihe various
govcmmcm l1unistrles and depart.
ments art:..WDrru:n...Jb~~

dence that vKJlence agalnSl women
is a problem in Bhulan.

~11992landreachcdagree.

mentto begin prison visits in ltnu
11)'. The HUROB, representing eth·
nic Neptlese dissident opposilion,
claims to be based in Ilhuttn bUI
openle5 primarily from Nepal. The
govert)mem allowed a high-level
Amnesly Intcmational delegation 10

visit Bhutan for 6 days in January.
The delegation mel wilh senior gov
ernment ofrlcials and traveled 10 the
50Ulhemdisuia ofSlI1lChi, but their
reqUCStlO VisitlhedislriclofOtiTW!&,
where there have been hostililles,
was turned down on security
grounds. Several other inlernational
groups and individual investigators
have been denied access 10 Bhutan.

in the four majornationallanguagcs that has only recently adopled basic opposes. Government offici Ills may
REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION(Dzongkha-the languageof weSlern admlnistralive procedures. They b.: questioned by tlte Assembly. WId

highlands, Nepali, English, and claim mtny clhnic Nepalese who Minislers can be forced to resign 1?l Lo<:Ill10n • Disirici Refugees Students
Sharchop). Crilicism of the king is have been in Bhwan for generations Ttwo-!hir(Js VOUl of no conrHknce. TmllU Jhapa 7,966 1,645
perrnilted m the National Assembly were upelled because they were SEcrIO~" Ooldh.\·lp Jhapa 7.817 2,400
buI not in the public media. The use unable to documenl theil' claims 10 GOVERN\IE1\'TAI. ATrrrUDE IJeldangi 1 Jhapa 14,4S2 3.062
ofNepalese lang~ag"inschools was res~nee. The govemmenl denies REGARDING 1/lo'TERNATIOSAL

l3c1dangi II Jhapa 22.462 5,471M'ia NONGOVERNMESTAL .
banned al !he ena olJ990. Public ihis allegatKJn and IISCn.s, for ex-

INVESTIGATION OF' ALU;Gt-:D l3c1dangi II Ext. Jhapa 9.855 3,600
schools in thesoulh, closed waugh- ample, thai !he word of vmage d- VIOLATIONS OF I(UMAN Pallhri Mor..n~ 16.596 4,700
out 1991, began lP reopen during ders is bt acceptable substitute fQl" RIGIITS . '1'01:11 79.208 20,H78
1992, wrinen documentation. Begirming [here are no 1i){41 HUiffiiilRfsj;ts Cumulalive birlhs: 1,626
n. Freedom of Peacdul Assembly in early 1992, increasing numbers groups acli~c in Rhulan. Intema- Cumullltive deaths: I.SHa
lind Association of edmic Nepalese from Bhutan be- tional Committee of Red Cross rcp-
No wnllen guarantce of these rree- gan arriving In refugce c;lmps in rcsentativcs held dIscussions with

TIlc ahove ligurcs arc as of Fch. 28, 1993
dams Uisl. Bhutanese may engage eastemNcpai. By year'send, 71,000 government oITkials in Thlmpu in

u.s RcDOIl un From PIIC 2 in peaceful assembly tnd USOC\a- BhuWleSChad.mved in five camps
E. DeDlal or Fair Publie- Trill ticn only for purposes approved by run by ihe Unlled Nalions HIgh
Thejudicial system consists of 10- the govemmenL Political pai"ties are Commissioner for Refugees
eal, disuic!, and national couru. discoW1lged. The BhuWl People's (UNHCR)anditscooperatingagen·
Crfminalcasesmdavtrietyofcivil Party and the Bhulan National cies.UplO20.ooomoreuebelieved
maners are adjudicated under an Democratic Party,organizedbyeih- 10 have left Bhutan and sellled with
18ih-centllf)' legal code, revised in nic Nepalese Bhutanese in exile, familym.embcrsin India. In a Bhutan
1957, which applies lOan Bhutanese have been labeled "tenorist and population of less than 700,000, the
regardless of ethnic origin. Judges aruinalional" lUld. aocording to the departW'e of over 100.000 people
appoin~byandaccounlablelothe government, "have no standing in- colUtitutes a majOr demoguphic
king.are responsible fOf allaspeelS • sm the country." Bo!h parties ad- change.
of a case. including investigation, vocate a constitutional monarchy The govenunenl c1aina Iho5e who
filing of charges, prosecution and wi!hapal"liamentarydemocr.cyand have been expelled are Nepalese
judgments.AppealslOhighercollrts claim wide supper! in souihern cluunswOOcamclOBhutanlOwork
arepermiued. andfinal appeals may Bhutan. aftelthe 1958ciltunshipdoc:reewas
be made 10 the king. The legal sys- C. Freedom or Religion Issued. It also claims thallhemaJOr·
rem does not provide for jury trials Buddhism is Ihe state religion. The ily of those arriving in Neplt1 have
or the right to a court-appointed de- government subsidizes monasteries lefl voluntarily after sellinj; lheir
fense anomey. The BhutaneSe legal andshrinesandprovidcs aid to about land and propcny. Many refugees. SECTIOI'4 S
system has noprovision for lawyers half !he kmgdom's 12,000 monks. however, c1llm thai they were pres· DISCRIMINATION BASED 0:.
or soljeitOl"s, allhough it does allow The monastic establishment enjO)'S sured 10 leave by local alllhorihes. RACE. SEX, RELIGION, LAN-
for the appointmenl oca "Jambi" (a statulOT)' representation In the Na- These pres.sures are said 10 mclude GUAGE, OR SOCIALSTATl/S
person well versed in the law) if the tional Assembly and Royal Advi- !he weat to confiscate propcny, The origins of !he 1985 Nalionahty
defendtntso desires. Que-Stiens of sory Counal and is tn utfiuential de:nialofpubHcservlCcs,andphysi- law and lhe governmenl's subse-
fa!lllly law, such II marriage, di- voice in public policy. Citizens of cal imimidatlOn. quent "Bhutanizllion" drive lie pri_

, vorce. and adoption. are resolved oiher faiths. largely Hindus, enJOY marily m the elhnie composition of
separately according to tradilional freedom of worship but may not' SECTION J Bhutan. The country's ruling Bud-
Buddhist law for the majority of proselytize. Under Bhutanese law. Rt:SI'ECT FOR I'OLlTICA.I. dhisl majOrity feared that their eul-
Bhutanese and Hindu law in areas conversions are illegal. The king RIGHTS ture would be overwhelmed m lhe
where persons of Nepalese origin has declared major Hindu fe-suvals TilE RIGHT 0,"' CITIZENS TO long run by the Hindu elhnlc
predominale_ 10 benalKJnalbolidays,and themyal CllANGE THEIIl GOVERNMENT Nepalese. whose percentage of
ntc government repor~ly holds famity paniClpltes in them. Foreign Cltilen5 of Bhullrt do not have the population had Tlscn 10 a !hii'd by
one political Jrisoner, Tek Naih mlssionanes aTt. not perrnllled 10 nghl 10 change theil' government. 1991. The Indi.m annellltion of
Rilll, tn ethnic Nepalese. Rizal. a proselyltze m the kingdom, but in- Bhutan is a uadnional monm:hy, neighboring Sikkun m 1974, where
former member of the Bhutan Na- ternational Chrislitn ralief orgtni- with sovereign powers \'ested in the juStsuchdevelopmcntOCCUlTed. was
lional Assembly tnd founder of ZaiiOlU are IClive. king. The govemment has resisted seen as an objcct lesson. Early ef-
HUROB, was abducledin 1989 from D. Freedom of Movement wllhln democratic changcs. It is a highly forlS at halting !hc unfavorable de-
eastern Nepal where he had nIX! IheCountry,ForelgnTrllvel,Emi- elitist syslcm, with decision-mak- mographictrendsfocuscdonlighlly
after c1l1Shing with !he- Bhutanese gration, and Repalrlatlon ing centered in the palace and in- limiting immigration, reslricting
govemmenl over ethnic NepaleSl: Thele is frcedom of moveme-nt volving only a small number of of- employment and residence of the
rigllls. Riul is beinghekioncharges WilhinBhutarl fOI all Bhutaneseciti- ficials in the civil and religKlus es- Ncpalese 10 the southern ponion of
ofconspir.cyanduuson.T..'Oothcr lens, and there is no bar on emigra- lablishmenL Although !he present the country, an attempting 10 11-

prisoners of conscience, Josen lionorforelgnuavel. FOf many years king and his father ha\'emadesomc sunilatelhcC1istingelhnicNepakse.
Gasmere (sic) and Swhil Poulu'el BhutaneseseldomtraveledmsideOf -..allcmpts 10 tntegratc ...·omen and Allempu al IlSsimilalion incllKied
('.), werereleued in 1992. outside !he km.d<>m, but the con- '~""'m,- (,'"_." N,poJ-,) ',-", ,."_". I" ,'""" ,"" .~ UUI ..... Il.I<'ra Izmg po ICles on In ermar-
F. Arbitrary Interference wllh slTUCtion of roads and the eSlabhsh- h.···' ,.... . '11Ie"", y po ItIC. Ule system IS Sit riage. edllcating some SlUdenlS In
Privacy, family, Homt, or Corre- menl of air links WIth New Deihl. d ' 'b I , ••. r dommutel y t Ie rna e mem.....:rs 0 regions othcr lhan their own. an
spondence Calculla, Dhaka. and Kathmandu an aristocracy or Tibetllll Buddhist glvmg priority to economic dcvcl.
There are no wriuen guaranlees of encouraged travel. Bhutan's south- ancestry. Political parties do not opmem in the south.

-,,,,",~"~.,,,y~,~bo~'~,~,~"~"~..~I_'~':"~;~'i~"~"-'.:;':......","m,-"bo;",,,,"'!.,,.:"~",,-,,,,,,,,,,,;.'.-"i''-''"p'''',,,,,,;~,,,dc'_.''"U"51~aQ(,,,\II.b••,.lrlro","m""'.IO."~,~.dd~IS~(P"Li1=.....--Ova--we laS! dcC?dc !be king hI!.'

highly respectful of personal pri- people residing in !he immediale agedbythegovemment.TheBhutan alloclledl,SOO.creso(landtoland-
-"'«y_ Allhe nme Iime;-the"JO"'Ul'----areas'freeJy aon-lhis bordcr.-Indi= People'S" Pany (BPPl;-fuunded-in less OOuseholds In SO\J!hem BhuW!.

ment places greal. emphasis on pro- artS from other regions who eruer 1989 (sic), was outlawed in 1990 IS and several hundred fannen and
moting nliional integration. For ex- Bhulart by airplane or slay in horels aruinat.iona1. The BPP operates pri- orange growers have been given
ample. in 1989, by Royaldecrec. the muSt have visll and fall Wlder the marily out of Ne-paJ and India but special loans. according to
wearingofBhutanesenationaldress overall limilllion of about 3,000 claims support in !he predominately BhullOCSC govcmmenl sources. By
Wil.S made compulsory for all citi- tourists per year. By-treaty, Nepalisou!htrn regions. The Bhulan law, southerners may own land tnd
zens. Anyone found violating the Bhutanese are free 10 reside and NationalDcm~alicParty(BNDP), cstllblish business in Iher.,rth. and
decree may be fmcd or sentenced 10 work in India. v founded by ethlllc Nepalese exiles nor!hemers have the san,... right j'l
jail for a week. In !he oor!h!he Forsevelal years, Bhutanhas sought in February 1991. alsowasoutJawed_ !he south. Nonetheless, it is report·
de<:ree 15 not widely enforced, ex- 10 reduce the elhnicNepaiese popu- The 150-member National ,uSCffi- edIy still difficult for non-Buddhist
cept in govemmcntoffices, while in lation by imp.krnenling a 1995 Na- bly is com(XlSed of lOS members (exceplgovenuneruofficials)tobuy
the soulh-officials appear 10 enforce tionalil)'lawthatsignificanl1y tiglll- elected by limited franchise (heads proper!)' in Buddhist areas.
the decree rigorously. According 10 ened the requirements for U1InSmil· of family in the Hindu areas, village Inrocemyearsusimilationhasgiven
Human Rights groups, police regu- tingcitiunship. Until198S,cill2en- headmen in the Buddhislleglons). way 10 Bhuttni7~tion. Measures
larly conduct house-to-house ship was lransmilled as long as al 12 elected by !he monastic eSlab- aimedatpreservu,j; .:..aonaliden-
searches for SUSpeCled dissidents le-ast the father was a Bhutanese lishmenl.and33high-levelofficials lily requires the wearing of
wi!houtofferingexplanalionsorjus- citizen WIder !he 1958 Nationality of !he government administralion Bhutanese dress, make the teaching
tificatiolU. law (which grantedcitizelUhip loall appointcd by the king. Its principal of Dl.Ongkha compulsory, and ban

SECTION 2 elhnic Nepalese then residing in funclions are to I:rtact laws, apprO\'e !he leaching of Ncpalese. The Na-
RESPECT FOR CIVIL LlBER· Bhutan). The 1985 law tightened senior appointments in ihe govern- tiolllllity law reuo8CliVt:!ly stripped

T1F.s, INCLUDING: ihis standard by rcquirinll, !hat bod! men!, and advise the kingon matters cilizenship from ethnic Nepalesc
A. f.'reedom of Speech and Press pa-ems be Bhul.lTte.Secitizeos in or- of national importance. II abo pro- "'00 coold nol documenl their resi·
BhuWl's population, whose adult der to transmit citizenship. Resi- vides a forum for presenting griev- dcnce in ihecounuypnor 10 1958, a
literacy rate 15 around 12 percent, is dents of BhuWl woo could not SIt- anets and rccllfyingcasesofmalad- ncar impossibilily in a country WIth
relatively una[fe<:ted by the print isfy!his new requirement were ret- ministration. VOling is by secret widespread iIIileracy, which only
media. The govemmenl's weekly roactively de<:lued illegal irnrni- ballol.withasimplemajorilyneeded recentlyadopledadministralivepro-
newspaper Kuenset is the coumry'S granlS. People losing their cilizen- 10 pass a measure. The king cannot cedures. Tens of lhousands were
only rcgular pUblication, but Indian ship IUIder the 1985 law may apply formally veto legislation passed by declared to be illegal iminigrartls
and other foreign newspapers are for naturalization, butonly after sat- the Assembly. bul he may refcr bills and forcibly e\'icted from !he coun-
disl1ibuted wiihoul gOvernment in- isfying a rigorous set of slandards back to it for fur!her consideration. 1Ty.1be 1985 reform also slripped
leJference. Bhulan hll no televi- including proficiency in the The Assembly occasiona.lly has re- citizenship from cthmc Nepalese
sion_ In 1989 !he government or- Dzongkha language and proof of p;ted the long's recommendations born in Bhutan whocouki not prove
dered lhe dismanlling of all Iclevi_ residence in Bhwarl during !he pre- ordclaycd their unplememauon,bul !hat bo!h their parents satisfied the
sionaruennas IOplevempeopiefrom V!OUS IS years.ExilepoliticalgJOUpii the king has always had enough m- requirements for clttzenshJll under
watching programs originating out- complain !hat !hc law mikes unrair nUctlCe to persuade theAssembly 10 !he new la"". Sul! more fled the
sidll Bhutan. 1he govcmmenl radio demands for documenillion on approve legislallon he consldcrses- country voluntanly In the face of
Sllllion broadcaslS for 3 hours daily largely illilerate people in a counlry sential or to wl!hdraw proposals he officially sanctioned plessure rc-
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V.S Report w. From Page 2 in peaceful assenlbly and associa- Bhutanesehad arrived in five camps 
Ii:, Denial of Fair Public T rill tion only for purposes approved by run by the United Nat ions High 
Thejudicial system consists of 10- the government. Political parties are Commiss ioner for Refugees 
cal, disuict, and national courts. discolllaged. The BhuWi People's (U NHCR)anditscooperalffigagen-
Crfmif\lll cues and a vanetyof civil Parly and the BhUlan National cies. Up 1020,OOOmore are believed 
mallers are adjudicated under an Democratic Pany,organizedby eth- 10 have left Bhutan and settled with 
18th-centlll)' legal code, revised in nic Nepalese Bhutanese in exile, familym.embersin India. In a Bhutan 
1957, which applies lOaU Bhutane.5e have been labeled "'terrorist and population of less than 700.000, Lhe 
regardless of ethnic origin. Judges anlinational" and, aocording to the departW'e of over 100,000 people 
appointed by and account&ble to the government, "have no standing in- consticutes a major demographic 
king.are responsible for all aspects • side the countTY_" Both panicS ad- change. 
of a case, including investigal.!on. vocate a constitutional monarchy The govemment claims those who 
filing of charges, prosecution and withaparliamentarydcmocriICyand ·have been expelled are Nepalese 
judgments. Appea15lOhighercoUTts claim wide support in soulhern citizenswhocamelOBhutanlOwork 
arepermiued, and final appcalsmay Bhulan. after the 1958citizenshipdocreewu 
be made 10 the king. The legal sys- C, Freedom of Religion Issucd.ltalsocl.ims that the maJOr-
tem does not provide for jury uials Buddhism is the slate religion. The ity of those arriving in Nepal have 

December [1992[ andreached agree
ment to begin prison visits in Janu· 
ary. The HURDB, representing eth· 
nic Nepalese dissident opposition, 
claims to be based in ilhutan but 
opente5 primarily from Nepal. The 
goverl)mem allowed a high-level 
Amnesty International delegation 10 
visit Bhutan for 6 days in January. 
The delegation met with senior gov
ernment officials and traveled 10 the 
southern district ofSamchi, but their 
request to visit tlledistrictofChirang, 
where there have been hostilities. 
wu turned down on security 
grounds. Several other international 
groups and individual investigators 
have been dcnied access 10 Bhutan. or the right to a court-appointed de- govemment subsidizes monas teries left voluntarily after sellin!!; their 

ferue atlOrney. The Bhutanese legal andshrinesandprovides aid to about land and property. Many refugees, SECTION S 

system has no provision for lawyers half the kingdom's 12,000 monks. however, claim thattlley were pres· OISCRII'-UNATION BASEO ON 
or solicitors. although it does allow The monastic establishment enJoys sured 10 leave by local authorities. RACE, SEX. REI...I G ION, LA N-
for Lhe appointment of!,- "Jambi" (a statulOry representation in the Na- 'Till!!e pressures arc said to include GUAGE, OR SOCIAl, ~frAT US 
person well versed in the law) if the tional Assembly and Royal Advi- the trueat to confiscate properly. The origins of the 1995 Nationality 
defendant so desires. Questions of sory Council and is an influential denial of public services, and physi- law and the government's subse. 
family law, SU(:h u marriage, di- voice in public policy. Citizens of cal intimidation. quent " Bhutanization" drive lie pri-
vorce. and adoption, are resolved other faiths. largely HIndUS, enJOY marily m the ethnic composition of 

, separately according to traditional freedom of worship but may not ' SECTION J Bhutan. The country's ruling Bud-
Buddhist law for the majority of proselytize. Under Bhutanese law, Rt:5I'ECT FOR POLITICAl. dhiSl majOrity feared thllttheir cul-
Bhutanese and Hindu law in areas conversions are illegal. The king ItlGHTS ture would be overwhelmed in the 
where persons of Nepalese origin has dec lared major Hindu festivals Ti l t.: RIGHT Ot-' CIT IZENS TO long run by the Hindu ethniC 
predominate. 10 benationalholidays, and Lheroyal CIIANG E THt.:IR GOVE Il NMENT Nepalese. whose percentage of 
The govemment reportedly holds family participates in them. Foreign Citizens of BhutlUl do not have the population had risen 10 a third by 
one political prisoner, Tek Nath miss ionaries are not permitted to right 10 change their government. 1991. The Indim annexation of 
Rizal. an ethnic Nepalese. Rizal, a proselytize in the kingdom, but in- Bhutan is • traditional nlOlUlrchy. neighboring Sikkim in 1974. where 
former member of the Bhutan Na- ternatioml Christian ralief organi - ..... ilh sovereign powers "ested in the justsuchdevelopmentoccW'Ted. was 
tional Assembly and founder of z.ations are active. king. The government has resisted seem as an object lesson. Early ef-
HUROB. was abducted in 1999 from D. F~edom or Movemtnt wi th in democratic changes. It is a highly forts at halting the unfavorable de-
eastern Nepal where he had n~ theCountry,ForelgnTravt l, Emi- elitist system. with decision-mak- mographictrendsfocusedon tight ly 
after clashing with the Bhutanese gration, and Repalrl lltlon ing centered in the palace and in- limiting immigration, restricting 
goverrunent over ethnic Nepalese There is freedom of movement volving only I small number of of- employment and residence of the 
rights. Rizal is beinghddoncharges within Bhutan for all Bhutaneseciti- ficials in the civillllld rel igious es· Nepalese to the southern portion of 
of conspiracy andtre.ason. Tw()othe-r zens, and there is no bar on emigra- tablishment. Although the present the courllry. an auempting 10 as-
prisoners of conscience, Josen tionor foreign travel. Formanyyears king and his father ha~emade some similatetheCJIistingethnicNepalese. 
Gasmere (sic) and Sushil Pouhrel Bhutanl!seseldomtraveledinsideor . _., --...uemplS to mtegrale women a.... Auempts at assimilation included 
( •• ), were released in 1992 outside the kingdom, butLhe con- .o",''''m". (,", • . " N,p".") ·'0'. ,., ,. . ' " . , .. .... u .. , ~.... 1<-",ra Il.mg po ICles on m ermar-
F. Arbitra ry Interfer ence wllh struCtion of roads and the establish- the body politiC. the system is still riage. educating some studcnts In 
Prl~ac:" ramil,. Home,pr Corre- menl of BU links WIth New Delhi, .• . 'b ,. , •.. r d 

uomtn~te( y UII: lOa e mem ..... rs 0 re!!;ions other than their own, an 
spondtnce Calculla. Dhaka. and Kathmandu an aristocracy of Tibetan Ruddhist glvlllg priority to economic dcvcl. 
There are no wrillen guarantees of encouraged tJavd. Bhutan' s south· ancestry. Political parties do not (lpment in the south. 

-,p'"i~"~.!:,y~,~bu'!'.' "~"~"~"~"~,_,~".d"i,'i,o"o--"i':...-"."m,-,,bo,,,,,d.'£',.;,'""''--'"od""-i.'.-"i,,--,,op"",,,,,-::~,,,,dC'_.""11"5t~aQ("";l t.b.""lrlrO"~nn'"'"IO»O~'~.dd~ISf.'o"~va_th" hS! decadc Uie kml:\ b., 
highly respectful of personal pri. people residing in the immediate Igcdbythegovernmem.TheBhlllan allocated2,SOOacresoflandtoland-

- ... acy. At the nme time, the·govcm\----ateas· freely~$"""lhis border.-Indi- People'S' Party (BPP);-foundcrl in less houstholds in southern Bhuulfl. 
'Pent places greaL emphasis on pro- ans fmm other regions who enter 1989 (sic), was outlawed in 1990 as and several hundred farmers and 
moting national integration. For ex- Bhutan by airplane or stay in hotels antinational. The BPP operates pri- orange growers have been given 
ample, in 1989.byRoyaldecree,the mll5t have visas and fall under the manly out of Nepal and India but special loans. according to 
wearingofBhull1'lCsenational dress overall limitation of about 3,000 claims support in the predominately BhuWICSC government sources. By 
was made compulsory for al l citi - tourists per year. By "Iruty, Nepalisouthcm regioru. The Bhutan law, southerners may own land and 
zens. Anyone found violating the Bhutanesc are free 10 reside and National Dem~atic Party(BN DP), establish business in the r'lrth , and 
decree may be fmed or sentenced 10 work in India. v founded by ethruc Nep~lese exiles northemers have the san, .. right j" 

jail for a week. In the north the Forseveralyears.Bhutanhassought inFebruaryl992,a1sowasoutlawed_ the south. Nooctheless. it is report· 
de<:ree is not widely enforced, ex- 10 reduce the ethnic Nepalese popu- The 150·membt.-r National Assem- edly still difficult for non-Buddhist 
cept in govemmentoffices, while in lation by im21ementing D 1985 NI- bly is composed of 105 members (exceptgovemment officials)tobuy 
Lhe SQulO.offieiais appear to enforce tionatitylaw Lhat significantly tight- elected by limited franchise (heads property in Buddhist areas. 
the decree rigorously. According 10 ened the 'requirements for transmit- of family in the Hindu areas. Yillage Inrccentyearsassimilation hasgivcn 
Human Rights groups, police regu- tingeitizenship. UntiI1985.citizen- headmen in the Buddhisl regions), way to Bhutani1J11tion. Measures 
larly conduct house-to-house ship was transmitted as long as al 12 elected by the monastic estab- aimedatpreservu.;; .' oIaonaliden-
searches for suspected dissidents least the flLher was a Bhutanese lisrunenl,and33high-levelomcials tlty requires the wening of 
withoutofferinge~planatiQnsor j us - citizen under the 1958 Nationality of the goverruncnt administration Bhutanese dress. make the teaching 
lificllions. law (which grantedciti-zenshiptoall appointed by the king. Its principal of Dl.Ongkha compulsory, and ban 

SECTION 2 ethnic Nepalese then residing in functions ire to enact laws. approve Lhe teaching of Nepalese. The Na-
R~:SPEcr FOR CIVIL LlRER· Bhutan). The 1985 law tightened senior appointments in the govern- tion.li ty law rctrolClivt:ly stripped 

Tlr,S, INCLUDING : this standard by requiring, thal both ment, and ~dv i se Lhe king on malters citizenship from ethnic Nepalese 
A. fo' reedom of Speech II nd Press parents be Bhutanese cit izens in or- of national importance. It also pro- who could not document their resi· 
Bhlllan's population, whose adult der to uansmit citizenship. Resi- vides a forum for presenting griev. dcnce in the country prior to 1958 •• 
literacy rale is around 12 percent, is dents of Bhulan who could not sat- ances and rectifying casesof m.lad- near impossibility in a country with 
relalively unaffected by the print isfy this new requirement were rel- ministration. Voting is by secret widespread illiteracy. which only 
media. The goverrunent's weekly roactively declared illegal immi- baHot,withlsimplemajoritynecded recentlyadoptedadministrativepro-
newspaper Kuensel is the country's grants. People losing thei r ei tizen- 10 pass a measure. The king cannot cedures. Tens of thousands were 
only regular publication. but Indian ship under the 1985 law may apply formally veto legislation passed by declared to be illegal irninigrlnts 
and other foreign newspapers are for naturalization, but only after sat- the Assembly. but he may refer bills and forcibly e\'icted from the coun-
distributed without goverrunenl in- isfying a rigorous set of standards back to it for further consideration. try. The 1985 refonn also stripped 
terference. Bhutan has no televi- including proficiency in the The Assembly occasionally has re- Citizenship from ethnic Nepalese 
sion. In 1989 the govenunent or- Dz.ongkha language and proof of jCCted the king's recommendations born in Bhutan who could not prove 
dered the dismantling of all televi , residence in Bhutan during the pre- ordelaycd their implementu1ion. but that both their parents satisfied the 
sion antennas loprevent people from vious 15 years. Exilepoliticalgroups the king has always had enough in· requircments for cllizenship under 
watching programs originating out- complain that the law makes unfair nuence 10 persuade the Assembly to the new la",. Sull !llOIe ned the 
sidilt Bhutan. The government radio demands for documenta tion on approve legislallon he cooslderses- country voluntarily In the face of 
station broadcasts for 3 hours dally largely illiterate people in a country s .. :nt1al or to Withdraw f/foposals he officially sanctioned pressure rc -
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ponedly including arbitrary arrests, 
beatings. rape, robberies. and other 
forms of intimidation by police and 
the anny. 
Exile student groups accuse the gov
ernment of revolting the foreign 
scho larships of students from 
Nepalese families and discriminat
ing against NepalfSe in govemmenl 
hiring. Families with ties to the pal
ace and senior levels of theiovem. 
ment are st rongly flyored in their 
aocess 10 s tlte scholarships for for· 
eign education. NeverLheless, the 
king hu also made a serious effort 
to send othCJ qualified candidates 
for education overseas u well draw
ing particularly from Bhutan's pres-
tigious ch il bureaUCIlICy. , 
Bhut"n has I'IOt developed either a 
rigid caste $} ~tem or custo tns which 
sequester or disenfranchise women. 
Family land is divide equally be
tween sons and daughters. Bhutanese 
uadillooally place girls in .a IowCl' 
status than boys. howevCf. and girls 
receive poorer nutrition and less 
medical allention than boys. Boys 
oUUlumber girls by about twO toone 
m primary schools and seven toone 
at secondary level. The disparity 
between Lhe higher monality rat ts 
of females versus male infants has 
resulted in an overall ration of97.2 
females per 100 males. one of the 
10wesI in Lhe world. 
·The sellCS mix relatively freely, 
martiage may be arranged by pan
ners themselves as well as by their 
parents. and divorce is common. 
Polygamy isstill permilled. a man IS 
allowed by law to have three wives, 
but polyandry is no longer sanc· 
tioned. Marriage registralion iscom
pulsar)'. and legislation favoring 
women In mallers of ~hmony has 
been enacted. About 10 percent uf 
the persons employed by the various 
gOl'emment ministTles and depart· 
ment.s...arc:..-.mrru:rl_llU:le tS no...~ 

dence that violence '!jamst women 
is I problem in RhUlan. 

SECTIONti 
WORKER RIGIITS 

A. The Right or Associal101l 
Trade Unionism is not peronined. IIId 
Bhutan has no labor unions. Bhutan it 
not a member of the International I .... , 
bar Organization. 
8 . The Rlithtto 0rxanlze and Bar· 
I!.aln Collectively 
lllere is no eoIlecti ye bargaining or 
legislation addressing lallOr-Klated 
issues pc;:t\!tining to tile small indus
trial work force which makes U.l1less 
than I percentofthelX?Pulation. Tllt:re 
are no eX[ll)rt proccumg "tOOes. 
C. Prohibition of For-coo or Com-
pulsory l .abor 
AS far as is kno .... n. IheK 15 no law 
prohibiti.ng forced or cO'!lJ'ulsory la
bor but.t IS not priICllced. 
D. Minimum Age fllr fo:mploymcnt 
II r Chlldren 
There are no laws &o~eming the em
ployment of children. Children are not 
ettqlloyco.! in the IndUStrial seCtor. but 
many assist lhei r families in the ITlIdi
tional economy. 
E.. Acceptahle Condlllons of Work 
As noted above. there is no legislation 
addre5lling labor issues. There is 00 
legislated minimum waste, Standard 
workw«k. or health InUsafel'y 51an 
dards. labor markets are highly seg
mented b! region, and moniloring 
wagedeve opmentsis inhlbitcd by tiIC 

r,reponderance of subsistence agncul
ure and the ~tice of barrer. The 

largest salaried labol" market is the 
government service, which has an Id· 
ministered wage structure last revised 
in 1988. OnlyabotH 18lndustrialplants 
employ more than 50 workers. A~t 
from a few of these larger pianls, the 
enllre Industrial sector consists of 
home-based handicraft! and some 6(} 
privalely owned small or medium
Scale rattones producing consumer 
goods. 

in the fout major national languages that has only recently adopted basic opposes. Government offici als may 
REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION (Dzongkha-\he languageof weStern administrative procedures. They be questioned by the Assembly. and 

highlands. Nepali, English. and claim many etlutic Nepalese who Ministers can be forced to resign!?t.. Locatio n , Dis tric t Refugees S tudcnts 
Sharchop). Cri ticism of Lhe king is have been in Bhutan for generations Ttwo-lhirils vote of no conrKicnce. Timai J hap:. 7,_ 1,645 
permitted in the National Assembly were e~peJled because they were SECTION 4 Goldhap J hapa 7.877 2,400 
but not in the p.rblic media. The use unable to document Lheir claims 10 GOVt.:RNMt: r--'T AI. Al-ITI'UDE llcldang i I J hap:I 14,452 3.062 
of Nepalese lang~agc; in schools was residence. The govemment denies REGARDING INTERNATIONA L 

13cldangi II Jhap:I 22.462 5,47 1 A-N;l NONGOVE RNMEN'I'AL , 
banned 11 the end 0[J990. Public Lhis allegalion and assens. for ex· 

INVESTIGATION OF' ALLEGED 13clilimgi 11 E~t. Jhapa 9,855 3,600 
schools in Lhesouth, closed tluough- ample. that the word of village el- VIOLATIONS OF 1(UMAN Pauhri Momng 16.596 4,700 
out 1991. began IP reopen during ders is bI acceptable substitute f(1l' RIGIfTS '\' 

T otal 79,208 20,878 
'992, written documentation. BegilUling "There are no-tOCa:t HUman Rights CU lIlllla tive births: 1.626 
n. Freedom of Peaceful Assembly ~ in early 1992. increasing numbers groups actiYe in Bhutan. Intcma- C lIlIlulHtive deaths: 1.881:1 
and Associat ion of ethnic Nepalese from Bhutan be· tional Commillee of Red Cron rep· 
No Wlillen guarantee of these free- gan arriving in refugee camps in resentatives held discussions with 

TIle ab .. )ve figures arc as of Feh. 21:1,1993 

doms exist. Bhutanese may engage easternNcpaJ. By year'send, 72,000 govemment officials In Thlml!! in 
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